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Foreword

The Technical Secretariatof the High Water Council (TS-HWC) started preparing the
groundworkfor a NationalWater Action Plan for thenortherngovemoratesof the Republic
of Yemen(formerly known as the Yemen Arab Republic) in 1988. The major objectiveof
theNationalWaterActionPlan is to describestrategiesandpolicy reformsthatwould ensure
an optimum allocationof potentially availablewater resources.This requiresthecollection
and analysisof informationover a wide rangeof issues.In many casesthe information is
limited and theresultsobtainedareof necessitytentative.For this reasonthesereportsshould
be seenas thebasisfor further collection of neededinformation and for the continuationof
analysisof theissuesto be resolved.

A number of studies have been completedunder the auspicesof the HWC to collect
information,assessthequality and sufficiencyof this informationfor thestudiesneededfor
resolving planning and policy issues,and to perform initial analysisand synthesiswhere
possible.Thesestudies, reportedon in this final report, cover the following subjects: I

Water resourcesmanagementin the context of national economic development
(VolumeI)

Legal and institutional issues related to water resource use and development
(Volume 11)

Assessmentof available surface and groundwaterresourcesand their presentand
futureuses(VolumeIII and IV) I
Analysis of presentand future regionalwater requirement(VolumeV)

Statusand future developmentof water supply and sanitation(Volume VI)

Planningsupportsystemfor theTechnicalSecretariat(Volume VII)

Assessmentof presentand future environmentalissues(VolumeVIII) -

Two casestudiesfor the developmentof water resourcesmanagementplans,onefor
theSana’abasin and onefor the Tihama(Volume IX and X)

The abovestudiesweresupportedby theUNDP project “Assistanceto the High Council for
Water” YEM/88/OOl. Thescopeof work of this projectoriginally includedonly thenorthern
governoratesof the Republicof Yemen. In view of the need for a nationaldocumentthat
includesinformation on all thegovernorates,efforts were madeto add, at a latestagein the
project and without any increasesin the budget,information on the southerngovernorates.
As theresultof the late stageand the limited budget,the information and analysisfor the
southerngovernoratesis not as extensiveasfor the northern. In somecasesan integrated
report couldbewritten, andin othercasesa separatesectionfor the south wasaddedaspart
two.

I
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 General

TheTihamaregionis theagriculturalmainstayof Yemen. It is currentlyundergoingdramatic
socialand economictransformationsthat placegrowingpressureuponits natural resources.
The Tihama water resourcesare under evident stress as the limited surfacewater is
insufficientto meetdemands,leadingto an increasingrateof groundwaterabstractionsthat
aredepletingthe reserves.It is necessaryto gain a betterunderstandingof the physicaland
socioeconomicsetting of thenatureof the problems facing the Tihama, and of the potential
and limitations in order to plan for the future.

The coastal wadis in Yemen share some common features that makethem amenableto the
application of planning approaches with similar elements. They have dynamic agricultural
environments in which similar soils, climate and irrigation practices are found. Their
hydrologysharevariouscharacteristics:arunoff-producinguppercatchmentwith escarpments
sharply descendingtowardsthe foothills; from the foothills a changeof slope in the wadi
coursesand a gentler,moreopentopographyinducing the formationof amplealluvial fans;
a softly sloping plain on the coast, where the bulk of agricultural activities takes place,
preferablyat either sideof eachmain wadi; andan alluvial aquiferwith good transmissivity
and storagepropertieshaving a salineinterfaceboundingit from the sea. Thesocietyalong
thecoastalwadis also sharenumerouscultural, social, and institutionalfeatures.

Groundwaterirrigation has been growing steadily over the last two decades,and the
groundwatertable hasbeen suffering an overall regionaldecline(preliminarily estimatedat
an averageof 0.4 m per year, and more at high-intensityexploitationareas).This trend is
a bad sign for the Tihamasince it has evident and disquieting implications for the future
availability of water (which would be reduced,due to diminished aquifer extent and
accessibility), for the costsof water (which would increase,due to largerpumpingdepths),
and for the water quality (which would be deteriorated,due to local salt sourcesand
encroachingseawater).Thegoalof achievinga sustainableregionaldevelopmentwould thus
be jeopardized.

1.2 Scopeof the Report

This report reviewsbriefly the setting and the issues related to water resources management
in theTihama and proposesan analytical frameworkfor planning. It further illustratesthe
applicationof theanalytical tools developedto a particularwadi.

1
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The developmentof a planning methodologyappropriateto the Tihamahasbeena major
concernof the TechnicalSecretariatof theHigh Water Council (TS-HWC). A numberof I
wadishavebeenstudiedseparately,with differentmethodologies,objectives,coveragearid
priorities. DHV [1988] studiedtheTihamaplain in an integralfashion.Valuableinformation
on water resourcesand farming activities wasgenerated,and policy recommendationswere
made.DHV did, however, not formulatewadi-specificwater resourcesdevelopmentand
managementplans. i
TheTS-HWC undertookthedevelopmentof a planningapproachfor the Tihania which is
describedin this report.Thesuggestedplanningobjectivesaremeantto contributeto thegoal
of sustainabledevelopmentof the Tihama. A reasonablewater resourcesmanagement
objectivewasconsideredto bethemaintenanceof ahealthyagriculturein thelong run, while
cateringto otheruses(domesticsupply and agricultural processingindustries)and ensuring
thesustainabilityof thewaterresources.Equity and environmental considerations must also
be taken into account.Equity may be included in the form, say, of a satisfactory income
distribution amongfarmers.Environmentalconcernsmight include terraceconservationin
the uppercatchment,containmentof the saline interface, and ensuringa livable habitatfor
sea life along the coast. The componentsof possiblewater resourcesmanagementstrategies
and evaluationcriteriaare discussed.

Two analyticinstruments developed by the TS-J-IWCarereportedhere. One is the irrigation
simulation model, which describes the surface hydrological system and the irrigation system
in a wadi plain and simulates their operation. Any reasonable physical configurationof a
wadi systemmay be representedby specifying type and sequence of modules in the input.
The second instrument is the groundwater simulation model. Based on a generalized I
conceptual model of a Tihama wadi aquifer, a wadi-specific model was developed. The
modelsaredesignedto work cornplementarily.They canbe readily extendedor adaptedto
other wadis, facilitating the application of a consistent methodology to coastal wadis in I
Yemen. The implementationof a third model, the economicpolicy model, is proposed.It
would be an optimization model to aid in the identification of economicpolicies to be
exploredby thesimulation models. I
In order to test thecapabilitiesof themodels,a wadi with a consistent and complete set of
up-to-datedataneededto be selected.Thewadi thatmost closelymet thoserequirementswas
Wadi Surdud,recentlystudiedby theGeneralDepartmentof Hydrogeologyof theMinistry
of Oil and Mineral Resourceswith support of the WRAY project [Van der Gun and
Wesseling,1991].Hencethis wadi waschosenfor ourpurposes.It shouldbenotedthat this
work of theHWC doesnot duplicatethepreviouseffort, but illustratestheapplicationof an
alternativemethodology.

I
I
I
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CHAPTER 2
WATER RESOURCESIN TIlE TIIIAMA REGION

This chapter highlights aspectsof special relevanceto the water resourcesmanagement
studies of the Tihama. The reports on Surface Water Resources,Volume ifi, and
GroundwaterResources,VolumeIV (Annex C - GroundwaterResourcesAssessmentof the
WesternBasin),alreadycovercomprehensivelythewaterresourcesassessmentoftheTihama
andrelatedtopics, includingclimatology.TheTihamaBasin Water ResourcesStudy [DHV,
1988a], produceda previouswater resourcesassessmentand coveredin fair detail the land
useandagriculturalactivitiesof theTihama.Therehavealso beena numberof wadi-specific
studies,suchas thosefor Wadi Mawr [Sir Malcolm MacDonald& Partners,1987], Wadi
Siham [NESPAK, 1989], andWadi Surdud[van der Gun andWesseling,19911.Thereader
desiring detailed information on any of those aspectsmay wish to consult the above
mentioned sources.The chapter closes pointing out some of the more pressingwater
resourcesmanagementissuesin theTihama.

2.1 The Institutional Setting

Therearea numberof governmentinstitutionsexercisingauthority on water relatedmatters
in the Tihamaregion. Notableamongthem is the TihamaDevelopmentAuthority (TDA),
administrativelyandtechnicallyanswerableto theMinister of theMinistry of Agricultureand
WaterResources(MAWR). TDA wascreatedin 1973 aspartof the effort to facilitate and
decentralizeagriculturaldevelopmentandassociatedendeavoursin the formerYemenArab
Republic. It is endowedwith wide-rangingand fairly autonomousauthority to act in the
Hodeidahgovernorate,coveringthefull rangeof agriculturalprograms,including irrigation
and community development.Geographically,TDA’s jurisdiction encompassesa major
portion of theTihama coastalplain and part of the mountaincatchmentscorrespondingto
five major wadis (Mawr, Surdud, Siham, Rima, Zabid, Hays). Figure 2.1 presentsa
catchmentmap of theTihama.

TheNorthernRegionAgricultural DevelopmentAuthority (NRADP) mandatestretchesover
part of the Sana’agovernorateand all of the Hajjah and Sa’dah governorates,coveringthe
northernmostsegmentof the Tihamaplain, correspondingmainly to the Harad and Abs
wadis,and a substantialpartof themountaincatchmentsof thecentralandnorthernTihama
wadis. The CentralHighlandsRural DevelopmentProject(CHRDP) coversportionsof the
mountaincatchmentsof wadisSiham,Rima and Zabid.TheSouthernRegionalAgricultural
DevelopmentProject(SRADP)extendsover theentirecatchmentandTihamaplain partsof
wadisRasyanand Mawza. TheAl Mahwit Rural DevelopmentProjectholds authorityover
theAl-Mahwit governorate,locatedprincipally in theuppercatchmentareaof Wadi Surdud.

3
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I

- Various other government agencies manage water programs in the Tthama. Of major
importanceis the National Water and Sanitation Authority (NWSA) of the Ministry of
Electricity andWater, chargedwith providing urbanwater supplyand sewerageservices.In

the
Tihamaregion, Hodeidah,the major urbancentre,andBajil, Al Mansuriyah,Bayt Al

Faqih, Zabid, and Al Mokha, secondarytowns,arepart of NWSA’s program.The Rural
WaterSupplyDepartment(RWSD)is involvedin activitiesof its competencein theTihama.
The Ministry of Oil and MineraL Resources, through the General Department of
Hydrogeology,carriesout water resourcesmonitoring, assessment,andplanning activities
in the region,particularlyin Wadi Surdud.

2.2 The Water Resources

The Tihama region lies in the WesternEscarpmentof Yemen. Water drains westwards
towardstheRedSea,thoughthesurfaceflow rarely reachesit. AJong somesegmentsof the
coastthereis groundwaterdischargeto the sea.Therearenumeroussurfacewatercourses,
wadis,of varying sizeand yield. A simple land and hydrologicclassificationof theTihama
distinguishesthecatchments,the uppersteepsloping runoff-producingareas,and theplain,
the lower gently slopingareawith amplealluvial aquiferswhichextendsto theseaandwhich
hostsextensiveagriculiure.Eachmain wadi definesahydrogeologicalprovincein theplain
whoseoperationis virtually independentfrom theotherprovinces.

2.2.1 Climate

The Tihama plain is hot, windy and semi-arid. Mean annualrainfall varies from about
50-100mm alongthecoastto about300 mm (occasionally400 mm in the southernreaches)
along the foothills at th~lower end of the catchments.Potentialevapotranspirationin the
20-30km fringe closestto the sea is in therangeof 2,000-2,200mm. The easternpartof
theplain, wheremostagriculturaldevelopmentis located,hasa potentialevapotranspiration
of 1,800-2,000mm. Relativehumidity is high, varyingbetween60% to 75%.

Thecatchments,which rise from about300maslto thedivide (oftenabove3,000masl),have
rainfalls going from a meanannualtotal of about 300 mm at the lowest parts to at least
600 mm in the north up to 900 mm in the south (Green Yemen). The rainfall over the
agricultural areason the plain occursin two seasons,either separately(lower and middle
sections)or as connectedseasons (eastern section).Thefirst season(March to May) obeys
the RedSeaConvergenceZoneeffect, andthesecondone(July-September),themonsoonal
Intertropical ConvergenceZone effect. Typically, the first seasonyields one-thirdof the
meanannualrainfall and the secondseasonthe remainingtwo-thirds.

2.2.2 SurfaceWater

Table 2.1 gives generalinformation on the major Tiharna catchments:area,meanannual
runoff and theproportionof baseflowof the total runoff in eachcatchment.The following
commentsareapplicable:

5
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Table2.1 Major Catchnientsof the Tihama

I
I
I
I

Note: Table adapted from Volume III — Surface Water

I
(1) The runoffgiven is at thecatchmentbase(foothill area)wherenormally thewadi

gaugingstationsarelocated,upstreamof theplain. This doesnot meanthat all the
runoffis availablefor agricultureand otheruses,becausea substantialportion of
it infiltrates and contributes to the rechargeof the underlyingaquifer. I

(2) The proportion of baseflow is high, roughly 65% in the northern Tihama
catchmentsand 75% in the southerncatchments.This meansthat most of the
water can be easily diverted in the upstream sections of the wadi. The
unpredictableand sharply-peakedflood flows, which has a greater chanceof
reachingthedownstreamsections,accountfor a minor portion of the total flow.

(3) Foothill runoff includestherunoff from areasdraining directly to theplain (and
not to thewadi channel)and thatfrom ungaugedpartsof thecatchments.

(4) Thougha long-termtrendin annualrainfall hasnot beendetectedin Yemen, there
are indications, though not unequivocal,that runoff may be declining in some
wadis. This couldalso be linked therehasto intensified water useupstreamand
other man-madeinterventions.

Theinspectionof thetime seriesin wadisZabid and Rima gavecontradictoryresults:Wadi
Zabidflows show little, if any trend; WadiRima flows show a declinein the frequencyand
magnitudeof floods andprogressivelylower minimum baseflows. Thetraditional meansto
securewater for upstreamuses in the catchmentsinclude rainfall harvesting,wadi flow
diversion,spi-ing water collection and hand-dugwells in wadi beds.Thereis circumstantial
evidencethat the exploitationof pumpedgroundwaterto satisfy domesticand agricultural
uses is growing within the catchrnents[Al-Eryani et a!., 1991]. Even the capture and
conveyanceof seepagewatersusing a modesttechnologicalinnovationsuchasrubberhoses
canhavea telling effectwhenmultiplied innumerabletimes by individual farmers[Linden,
1991]. At thesametime at certainlocationsthereis an accentuatedphenomenonof terrace
abandonment,which, in addition to increasing soil erosion in the catchment with a

I
I

Wadi Area in Annual Runoff Baseflow Foothill
km~ Mm

3 percent runoff

Mawr 8,000 129 67 0

Surdud 2,700 82 62 0.4

Siham 4,900 73 68 1.5

Rima 2,700 50 72 9

Zabid 4,700 86 76 2

Rasyan 2,000 16 82 4

Hawza 1,500 20



correspondingsedimentload in the runoff, tendsto producelarger flood peaksasterrace
retention is lessened.This effect of ir~creasedrunoff may be offset by the growing
groundwaterabstractionswithin the catchment.The combinedeffectof thesedisturbances
cannotbe- predictedas the databaseon relevantinformation, suchas land and water use,
trendsand evolution of terraceagriculture,andsedimenttransport,is extremelylimited.

2.2.3 GroundwaterResources

General

TheTihamais underlainby an extensivealluvial aquifer of the Quafernaryage.Thereis a
complexsequenceof coarseto finegrained,unconsolidateddeposits.Theyrangein thickness
from about50-100 m nearthe foothills wherethebedrockis shallow, to about250-300m
in the coast.Thethicknessis largely controlledby severalmajor step faults which descend
towardsthe west. The Quaternarydepositsmay bebroadly divided into (1) an upper, more
permeable,layer of up to 100 m thick, arid (2) a lower, moreconsolidatedor finer grained
and less permeablelayer to depthsof 350 m. Groundwateris at a depthof about30-50m
nearthe mountainfront, to about 10-30m in thecentralplains and under 10 m deepin the
coastalarea.The water table gradientsdecreasefrom east to westfrom about 1 % in the
alluvial fansnearthefoothills to 0.5%in thecentralplain and0. 1 % at the coast,wherethe
sea water level actsasa control.

Thereareconsiderablevariationsin groundwaterquality both horizontallyandvertically. The
occurrenceof brackishto salinewateris morewidespreadin thenorthernpartof theTihama,
wheretherearesalt domesand amorepronouncedsalineintrusion. Localizeddeteriorating
waterquality is reportedin areasof intensivegroundwaterexploitation.

For groundwaterstudiespurposes,the Tihamaplain usually is divided into a numberof
“groundwaterprovinces”, usually correspondingto the areaunder each wadi catchment,
including the alluvial fan areaand extendingto thecoast.Thereis little interactionamong
theprovinces,facilitating modelling efforts.

Groundwater Development

Historically, a major portion of the recharge to the Tihama wadi aquifers came from
infiltration of surfaceflood watersin thewadi into thealluvial channel. Even in the absence
of irrigation diversions, flood waters entering the wadis from the mountain catchments
infrequentlyreachedthe Red Sea,but ratherinfiltrated into the dry channel.

With thedevelopmentof spatediversionstructuresduring thelast 1,500to 2,000 yearsalong
the easternportion of the Tihamaplain, net rechargeto the groundwatersystemhasbeen
spreadovera largerareadueto the spreadingof diverted surfacewatersduring largeflood
events.In general,irrigation developmenton the Tihamaplain has significantly decreased
total potential groundwaterrechargedue to evapotranspirationlosses(consumptiveuse) by
irrigated crops. This process has been intensified with the introduction of pumped
groundwaterirrigation.

7
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During the last20 years groundwaterabstractionin theTihamahas grown enormously due
to the widespread and unrestrictedintroduction of well drilling equipmentand motorized I
pumpsandtheattractivenessof apermanent,secureandapparentlylimitlesssourceof water
ascomparedto the vax~abilityand limitations of wadi flow. By the mid-1980stherewere
about12,600inventoriedwells in theTihan~a[DHV, 1988a],growingby 400wells peryear.
Dug wells were the most common type, but drilled wells are being constructedat an
increasingratearid dug wells are commonlybeing deepenedby drilling. Nearly 70% of the
wells werepumpedwells. The greatestrateof growth of pumpedwells is shownby themid-
Tihamagroundwaterprovinces:Zabid-Rima,Jahabah(north of Rima) and Hays (southof
Zabid). Table 2.2 shows extrapolatedestimatesof the number of pumped wells and
correspondinggroundwaterabstractionfor 1990.

Theaveragedepthof wells is 25 Tn, rangingtypicaily from 20 m to 40 m, butreaching60 m
in thealluvial fan area.Theaverageabstractionrateis about10 Ifs, operating12 hr/day,24
days/month.Theaveragecommandareof eachwell is 9 ha. Theabstractionof wells in the
northern provinces is larger on average than those in the southern provinces (0.16
Mm3fyear/well vs. 0.07 Mm3/year/well).

TihainaWater Balance

In the groundwaterassessmentof the Tihama (Volume IV, Annex C) a water balance
analysiswascarriedout. Table2.3 summarizestheresults;a simpleapproachbasedon a per
basinlumped quantificationwasemployed.A moredetailedanalysiswasperformedonly on
Wadi Surdudusing a numericalmodel, aspresentedin Annex B to this report.The simpler
approachfor thewhole of Tihamais justified in that neitherthe dataor time availablewas
sufficient to attempt modelling all wadis, yet it can broadly illustrate the overall
hydrogeologicalprocess.

Table 2.2 Estimatednumber of pumped wells and abstraction in 1990

I
I
I
I
I
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Groundwater Pumped Wells Abstraction

Province }4m3/year

Harad 562 99

Abs 400 6].

Mawr 1,335 174

Surdud 1,005 131

Siham 1,075 140

Jahabah 1,376 178

Zabid 2,221 29].

Hays 676 72

Rasyan 515 36

Mawza 543 36

Dhubab 26 0.5

Total 9,734 1,218
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T~~b~c23 Grourdwater Balancein the Tiiaxna

Groundwater Province

Harad Abs/D&hwnl Mawr Surdud Siham Jahabah ~b~d/R~ma Hays Rasyan M~wz~ Dhubftb/
S6madah

Total

WadiinflowMm’/ycnr
FoothiH runoffMm’/ycar

19
0

9
0

129
0

82
0.4

73
1. 5

7

2
136

11
16

2
16.5

2
12
0

6
0

505.5
18.9

RechargeMm~/year:
Rain 8.8 8.3 11.5 11.8 14.7 14.7 10.2 4.1 0.9 1 0.33 86
Foothilininoff 0 0 0 0.1 0.3 0.4 4.1 0.9 1 0.33 C) 3.8
Wadj channel 12 5.7 73.1 47.2 41.]. 4.5 74.8 10.6 8.9 7.9 4 289.7
FicId~ccpage
Subsurf~ccl1ow

2.1
3

1
4

16.8
5

10.4
2

9.6
5

0.8
3

18.4
44

1.6
12

6.8
1.2

1.2
0.2

0.6
0.2

64.8
79.6

roialrcchnrge 25.9 19 106.4 71.5 70.7 23.3 149.6 28.7 13.6 10.3 I 5.1 524.1

Gross abstraction Mm~/ycnr:
Agricultural
Rur~I

99

3

61
1.4

174
2.6

131
3.3.

140
1.3

178
3.6

291
9

72
0.3

36
0.1

36
0.7

.4
0.1

1218
23.2

Urban/rndustrial 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 7

DischarZc Mm~Iycar:
NcLAbstraction

intcrprov. Io~s
Coasta~CVap.
Co~s~ldjsch.

To(aldischarge

72.3
10
27
0

109.3

44.1
0

34
0

78.1

124.4
0

87
0

211.4

92.3
0

62
0

154.8

106.3
0

66
6

178.3

128.2
0

14
16

158.2

212.7
0

10
156
378.7

50.7
0

12
8

70.7

25.3
0

12
0

37.3

25.9
0

11
0

36.9

0.4
0
7.5
0
7.9

.

883
10

342.5
186

1421.6

Balance —83.4 —59.1 —105.0 —83.3 —107.6 —134.9 —229.1 —42.0 —23.7~ —26.6 —2.5 —897.5

Note: Adapted from Volume IV, Annex C: Groundwater Asse~ment of the Western BaBin
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Therechargemechanismsconsideredfor eachhydrogeologicalprovinceare the following:

- rainfall: a direct rechargerate of 4% of rainfall over areasreceiving more than

200 mm a yearwas adopted.

- foothill runoff: it was assumedthat 20% of foothill runoffcontributedto recharge.

- wadj flow: it was assumedthat 50% of baseflowarid 70% of flood flow infiltrated I
through the wadi bed. This is basedon a generalizationof observedvaluesin one
wadi.

- field seepage:this was assumedequalto 30% of thewadi fló~’~’diversion(diversion
= wadi flow - wadi infiltration). Accordingto theTihamabaseflowand flood flow
valuesgiven in Table2.3, only about 30% of the total wadi flow would be consumed
by wadi irrigated agriculture(wadi inflow minus wadi channelrechargeand field
seepage)

- subsurfaceinflow: composedof underfiow through wadi deposits (primarily at
gauging station section) ai~dof contribution to recharge by bedrock inflow as
conditioned by the faulting system. These were estimated using reasonable
assumptionsfor eachwadi for parameters,such aspermeabiities,gradients,and
section~• I

For newly irrigated areas, an importantquestion for the aquiferoperationis how soonreturn
flows thatpercolatebecomeeffectiverecharge.Theunsaturatedsoil profile may be assumed
to have been in hydraulic equilibrium under natural rechargeconditions. The introduction of
additional amounts of percolated water upsets the balanceand a new equilibrium hasto be
reachedso that rechargeflow is normalized. The unsaturatedsoil will “absorb” the new
percolatedwater until normalcy is reached. As explained in Technical Note 1 of Annex C
to this report, the process of establishment of new equilibrium conditions in the Tiharnais
fortunatelyrelatively quick.For typical conditions, it would takeon theorderof four years
of lessfor a completelynewirrigatedarea.Thus, theassumptionthat return from agriculture
canbe consideredrechargefor practicalbalancingpurposesis justified.

The dischargecomponentsconsideredarethe following:

- coastalevaporativelosses: shallow groundwateralong the coastevaporatesat the
saline sebkhadepressions.Values were estimated,using assumptionsof potential
evaporationwith depthto groundwaterand typeof soil. Evapotranspirationlossesby
phreatophytevegetationborderingsalinesoils werealso addedin.

- coastaldischarge:for approximatelyhalfof theTihamacoastline,thesalinefront lies
off-shore. It hasbeenassumedthat coastaldischargetakesplace there. Estimates
werebasedon a Darcy flow approach.

groundwaterabstractions:abstractionsin Table 2.3 refer primarily to agricultural U
withdrawal; minor additional abstractionsfor domesticand industrialusehavebeen
consideredin the balance.Net groundwaterabstractionshave beenassumedto be

1
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70% of thegrossagriculturalabstractions(30% return flow) and 100% of theurban
abstractions(no returnflow to aquifer).Wastewaterfrom Hodeidah,themain urban
centre, is mostlydischargedto the sea.

- inter-provinceloss: theonly item includedrepresentsoutflow of theHarad aquifer
to Saudi Arabia.

The final balanceshowsa total annualloss of groundwaterin the Tiliama of 897 Mm3 for
the situation in 1990. This loss comes out of the water storageof the aquifers and is
equivalentto an overall water tabledeclineof 0.4 rn/year,or, if referredto the cultivated
areawhere mostof the abstractionstakeplace,the declinereaches0.9 rn/year.

The storage depletion poses several risks that have to be evaluated: decreaseof’ the
exploitablestock, which could leadto its eventualexhaustion,with highercostsof wateras
thewaterlevelsdrop; inland displacementof thesalineinterfaceprecededby local upconing
causingthedegradationof theaquiferalongthecoast;qualitydeteriorationnot only from the
salineintrusion but from increasedencroachmentof local sourcesofunsuitablewater.

In thegroundwaterassessmentstudy(VolumeIV, AnnexC), an estimateof thepotentialand
usablegroundwaterstoragein theTihamawasmade.Table2.4showstheresultingestimates
per groundwaterprovince. First, potentially exploitable storagewas estimatedbasedon
severalconsiderations,mainly: (1) the salinefront could bepermittedto moveinland to a
prescribedposition (not invading sound quality aquifer) where it would be stabilized,
allowing a greaterportionof abovesealevel storageto beused,(2) areaswith high salinity
groundwater(electricalconductivity above4 dS/m)havenot beenincluded, and (3) storage
underlyingland unsuitablefor irrigation hasalsobeenexcluded.This considerations,along

Table 2.4 GroundwaterStorageEstimatesin theTihama (in billion m3)

Groundwater Potential Usable
Province Storage Storage

Harad 3.0 1.0

~bs 4.5 1.5

Mawr 7.4 2.4

Surdud 8.9 2.9

Sihazn 10..]. 2.6

Jahabah 5.1 2.3

Zabid 12.8 4.2

Hays 5.6 1.9

Rasyan 1.9 0.6

Mawza 3.5 1.2

Dhubab 0.5 0.2

Total 63.3 20.8
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with simple zoning techniquesin order to employapplicableparametervaluesyielded the
potential storageestimates.Usablestoragerepresentsthe portion of potential storagethat
would beavailablefor developmentwithout incurringadverseeffects.It was consideredthat
the depletionof roughly one-thirdof the potential storagedid not poseseriousdangersof
degradationof the aquifer.

Thepotentialgroundwaterstoragefor the Tihamawas thusestimatedin about63,000Mm3,
of which about21 ,000 Mm3 was usable.Given theapproximately900 Mm3/yearof storage
depletionestimatedfrom thewaterbalanceexercise,this would suggestthatin about23 years
theusableaquiferwould be depletedat currentratesof exploitation.Problemsmaybeworse
at somehigh intensityexploitationzones,and abstractionratescanbeexpectedto increase.
On the other hand, the estimateof usablestoragehasbeenderived based on simplified
assumptions,arid coastaldischargeand evaporativelossescanbeexpectedto decreaseover
time asthegroundwatergradier~tat the seaborderdecreasesand thewater tablegrows less
shallow. A time horizon of about 15-20 years can be considereda thresholdafter which
groundwaterproblemsin theTiharnamight grow critically acute,not on accountof quantity I
but moreprobablybecauseof quality degradation,if appropriatemanagementstrategiesare
not applied.The aboveis admittedlyan oversimplifiedapproachwhich might be viewedas
a first approximationto gaugetheacutenessof theproblem. More specificresults for each
hydrogeologicalprovince should be obtainedusing a groundwatermodel (seefor instance
Chapter4 of this report).

Factors Affecting Yields and Sustainability

The insights gained from the evaluation of the Tihama groundwaterresourcesand the
associatedmodellingstudies(see Annex B to this report) allow summanzmg the following
relevantpoints:

- over-exploitation:abstractionscurrentlyexceedrechargeby a largemeasure.The
exploitablelong-term yield to attain the stability of the Tihaniaaquifer is in the
order of 60% of presentday recharge.

- falling yields: evidencesuggeststhat permeabiitiesdecreasewith depth (and the
proportionof morepermeablelayersmay decreasetowardsthe coast);declining
water levels may result in decreasedproductivity of wells, forcing further
deepeningand/orconstructionof boreholesto keep up abstractionlevels.

- quality: lateral movementof poorer quality water adjacentto main areasof
groundwaterabstraction(e.g. Wadi Mawr) may constitutethe main control on
futureabstraction;indicationsarethatsalineintrusionmaybeslow (perhapsa few
km percentury),but mayintrudefasterin areaswith E-W orientationof intensive
exploitation(e.g. Wadi Zabid); upconingin advanceof the salinefront is a risk
which maybe lessenedby using shallowwells and low abstractionrates.

- well distribution: some other studies have suggested that with a spatial
rearrangementof the abstractionpatternsthe sustainabilityof the aquiferswould
be enhanced(DHV [1988] recommendscontrolleddevelopmentof groundwater
irrigation in areasadjacent~otraditional rain-fed agriculture; van der Gun and
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Wesseling[1991] suggestsshifting concentrationof abstractionto thewesternpart
of the aquifer in the Wadi Surdud basin). The TS-HWC modelling exercise
indicatethat generalizationson thebestpatternto adoptareuncertain:movingthe
abstractionstoward thecoastincreasesthe extentof salineintrusionand moving
themtowardstheinterfiuvial areastendsto dewatertheupperlayersof theaquifer
moreeasily.

2.3. Agriculture on the Plain

As in the restof Yemen, rain-fed agricultureis the predominantmodeof farming in the
Tihama.Themain concern,however,is with agriculturethat canbe influencedby meansof
waterresourcesmanagementinstruments.Irrigated agricultureclearly respondsto this type
of measures,and is the subjectin this report. There is an ample and vigorous irrigated
agriculturedevelopmentin the Tihama plain. Various factors have contributed to this: a
rather flat topography,relativeabundanceof water resources(ascomparedto the restof
Yemen), a climate permitting year-round agriculture, and a rooted farming and spate
irrigation tradition. Approximately 115,000 ha are irrigated in the Tihama plain [DHV,
1988a], of which about 35,000 ha are wadi-irrigated and 70,000 ha are
groundwater-irrigated.It is estimatedthat a total of 250,000 ha of the croppedland is
irrigated in the northerngovernoratesof Yemen (ex-YAR) [World Bank, 1989], of which
about 130,000ha is controlled irrigation (mainly pumpedgroundwaterand springs). The
importanceof the Tihamaagriculturefrom the national standpointis evident.

2.3.1 Irrigation Practicesand Schemes

Types of Irrigation Units

Conventionally,threebasictypesof irrigation unitsareconsidere~i in theTihamaaccording
to theirrigation methodsemployed:spate,conjunctiveuse,and groundwater.In manycases
this classificationsuffices for analysis.The Wadi Surdudstudy by TNO [van der Gun and
Wesseling,1991] andmanyothersusedit. TheWadi Sihamstudy NESPAX[1988] adopted
a moreelaborateclassificationusing the following typesof irrigation sectors:

- irrigation by pumpingwells;
- regularspateirrigation (permanentflow or 6 to 10 floods/year);
- irregular spate(about2 to 4 floods/year);
- exceptionalspate(oneflood in 2 to 3 years);
- eachof the threeabovespates+ pumping

Sir M. MacDonald& Partners[Sephtonand Allum, 1987] divided surfacewater irrigation
in WadiMawr into: (1) upperarea:perennial+ spateflows, (2) middlearea: predominantly
spateflows, and (3) lower area: spateflows only.

The abovecategorizationsreflect primarily the sourceof irrigation water (surfacewater,
groundwater,or both), plus, in other cases, a more subtle distinction: the reliability of
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surfacewatersupply to users,decreasingfrom upstreamto downstreamgiventhepositional
advantageof thosesituatedupstreamfor diverting wadi flows. I
Allocation of Water

Traditionally in Yementhe two majortypesof irrigation systemsaccordinghavebeensay!
(seasonalflood or spate)and ghayl (spring flow) [Varisco, 1983]. Spring flow irrigation,
normallypractisedin the highlands,lendsitself to very clear and easilyapplied allocation
rules and to a stablepolitical organizationof theusersdueto thepredictableand continuous
natureof the spring flows. In contrast,spateirrigation placesstresson traditionalpolitical
organizationstemmingfrom upstream-downstreamconflicts. The unpredictabletiming and
magnitudeof floods and theirshortdurationis at theroot of the prohiem.Customarywater
rights give priority in the useof water to the upstreamfields, but it is not meantto be a
wastefuluse. I
Water is generallyallocatedon a ‘head-ender’/”tail-ender”type of priority, where farms
closeto thespatediversion(head-enders)fully receiveirrigation waterneedsbeforethewater
is routed down gradient to lower lying or more downstreamfarms (tail enders).Where
traditional spate irrigation exists, a water master is often employed and chargedwith
direction of water distribution and allotment among head-endersand tail-enders,and to
resolvedisputes.Often, though, flood watersrecedebeforetail-endersreceivea sufficient
amount,if any, of thediversion.

Groupsof farmersunderdifferent spatediversionsfunction in a similar manner,wherespate
structureshigher up on the wadi generallyhaveaccessarid a r~:htto capturepart or all of
thewadi discharge.Flow around the higherspatestructuresand excessrunoff from higher
irrigated landsrecollectsin the wadi channeland travelsdownstreamto lower-lying spate
diversions.

Historically therehavenumerousinterventionsin thesystemto protectthedownstreamusers
from unfair actionsof upstreamirrigators. Significant changesin water allocation have
occurredin the major wadis in Yemen(limiting numberand sizeof barrages,limiting the
time periodof appropriationof water, limiting thenumberof times the upstreamirrigators
may watertheir fields). Locally appointedwater mastershavebeencommon.TheRasulids
(13th-l5th centuries)appointedirrigation officials in areasof wadi irrigation under state
control.Recentlya numberof traditionalsystems(notablyWadi Mawr andWadiZabid)have
beenupsetby the introductionof moderndiversionand conveyancestructureswhich could
technically be managed to provide a more controlled and fair allocation of water;
unfortunatelythesehaveusually resultedin an evengreaterpredominanceof the upstream
users[see,for instance,Shahin, 1990]. Thus, currently, thereis in generalno stablesystem
of waterallocation in coastalwadis; on thecontrary, thereare numerousconflicts needing
resolution.

Irrigation Methods

A generaldescriptionof spateirrigation practicesin theTihamamaybefoundin Technical 1
Note 3 of Annex C to this report.Therole of spatestructuresandwaterdistributionprocess
in thebundedfields is discussedthere.Somemain characteristicsof spateirrigation are:
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(1) The source of water may be classified into a~reliable, basically permanent,
component(baseflow) and an unreliableand ephemeralone (flood flow). The
baseflowcomponent(plus a portion of flood flow when it occurs)is generally
capturedin theupstreamreachesof the wadi. Thus, supply reliability decreases
downstream.

(2) Thefarmer’stendencyis to divertasmuch wateraspossibleandto over-irrigate,
if allowed,in anticipationof reducedsupply or accessto water.

(3) The lack of reliability of supply (exceptfor the uppermostfarmers)drives the
farmers to a low technology, subsistenceagriculturebased on a few drought
resistantcrops (suchas sorghum), and results in depressedyields becauseof
insufficient and untimely wateravailability.

(4) Thewatermanagementpracticesthat evolvedduringmanycenturiesarebreaking
down in various wadis as a result of the implementationof modernirrigation
schemes.The systemsare often operatednot according to a technically and
equitablycorrectplan but to the advantageof thepowerful upstreamfarmers.

(5) Farmersusually considerthe depositionof fresh silts and sedimentsin spate-
irrigated fields a benefit, probably because(a) silts help to replacesoils eroded
during largedischargesthroughfields, (b) build-up of silt in fields may assist in
the levelling process(c) silts are consideredto contain nutrients. It hasbeen
arguedthat theamountof nutrientsassociatedwith thesedimentis quite low arid
that the useof commercial fertilizers is moreeffective. Commercial fertilizers
are, however,difficult and expensive to obtain. Moreover, the largeinfiltration
depthsin some fields rapidly leach solublenutrients, suchasnitrates,from the
soil profiles.

Currently, threepublic spateirrigation systems(Wadi Zabid, WadiRima and Wadi Mawr)
havebeenimplemented in the Tihamaby TDA. Major differencesbetweenpublicandprivate
spatesystemsinclude{World Bank, 1989]: (1) privatespateconsistsof small-scaletemporary
constructions;public spatesare locatedon the largerwadis; (2) public spatesystemshave
moresubstantialdiversion structureswith greaterdiversion and control capability; and (3)
theoperationandmaintenance(O&M) of public systemsis carriedoutby TDA; privatespate
O&M is doneby farmers.Notwithstandingthebetterengineeringof public spatesystemsand
the sophisticatedoperatingproceduresdesignedfor them, TDA officials and farmers have
reporteddistribution and equity problemsin thepublic systems;theseare morepronounced
whenthereis only one singlediversionstructure.

Irrigation methodsusedin bothspateandgroundwater-irrigatedareasconsistof small bunded
fields, generallyless than0.1 hain size. In groundwaterareas,thefields arelevelledandare
corrugatedwith furrows to guide and distributewater. Water is generally directedinto
individual furrows manually.Distribution of waterto individual fields in groundwaterareas
is generallyby a small earthencanal. In someareas,100 mm steel,plastic or flexible pipe
is used.Seepageof waterfrom the small groundwaterdistribution channelsis probablyless
than 5 % of the total volume of water pumped.The majority of this seepagereturnsto the
aquifer for reuse, so that it is generally not consideredto be a net loss, except in the
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economicsense,where diesel fuel is invested in lifting the groundwaterto the ground
surface. II
From observationsof groundwater-irrigatedareas,it appearsthat waterapplicationto most
cropsis not excessive,asmany irrigated fields showedsignsof moisturestress.This type
of managementis beneficial to sustain of the groundwateraquifer, but is probably less
economicthan applying a full amountof water and increasingfertilizer and seed variety
inputs.Applicationefficienciesof groundwaterirrigatedareasa~eestimatedto averageabout
65% due to the increase in controlof thewater, small field and farm sizes, small flow rates
of wells (oftenabout10 L’s), and expenseof thewater. Applicationefficiency,asusedin this
study, is definedasthe percentageof waterabstractedfrom thegroundwatersupply which
is consumedby theprocessof evapotranspirationby irrigatedcrops.Thebalanceof thewater
is assumedto return to the groundwater as deeppercolationbeneathirrigated fields or as
seepagefrom distribution channels. I
Spate-irrigatedfields are often sloping gradually towards the wadi water course and are
somewhatless preciselylevelledascomparedto groundwater-irrigatedfields. Furrowsmay
or may not be usedto direct water acrossthe bi.inded fields, as deliveriesof spateflood
watersto fields can be quitelargeand difficult to control.Application efficienciesof spate-
irrigated fields are generallyvery low due to the large depthsof water often applied to
individual fields. In the Irrigation Simulation model (seeChapter4), it was assumedthat
applicationefficienciesof spate-irrigatedblocks was 30%. In otherwords, it was estimated
that only 30% of water infiltrated into spate-irrigatedfields remainedin thecrop root zones
and wasutilized for evapotranspiration.Theapplicationefficiency of conjunctiveuseunits,
suchasAl-Kadan in Wadi Surdud,may behigher (perhaps60%) becauseof improvedjoint
managementof surfaceand groundwater.By itself, the securityof availing groundwaterat
will confersa significantadvantage.

I
2.3.2 CropsGrown

In general,sorghumis nearly thesolecrop grownon spate-irrigatedareasfor reasonsgiven
previously,and is the majority crop grown in groundwater-irrigatedareas.Up to 50% of
groundwater-irrigatedhectaresare currently being allocated to crops of maize, cotton, I
sesame,tobacco,and winter vegetables.

During a field visit to theTihamaplain and Wadi Surdudareain April 1992, it wasnoted
that thesorghumcropsappearedto be deficientin nitrogen.Leaveswereoften yellowish-
greenin colour. In conversationswith farmersin groundwater-irrigatedareas,theynotedthat
theydo not fertilize sorghumcrops,but that theydo applysomefertilizer to cashcrops,such
astomatoesarid othervegetables.Becausesorghumis by far themajority cropon theTihama
plain, it is doubtful, on theaverage,that sufficient nitrogenfertilizer is left in soil profiles
to adequatelygrow ahigh-yielding sorghumcrop. Additionof commercialnitrogenfertilizers
couldprobablysignificantly increasecrop productionwith only slightly increasedwateruse
by inducing a more vigorous arid uniform crop stands. This input of fertilizer could
significantly increasethe kilogramsof biomassandgrain producedper unit of water in the
Tihamaplain.
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Under-irrigation(or deficit irrigation) occursprimarily in spateirrigated areas,whereit is
very common becauseof the irregularity of thewatersupply, but, asnoted above,it may
also occur -- to a much lesserextent -- in groundwaterirrigated units. The effect of not
meetingthe full irrigation requirementsof a crop has to beadequatelyrepresentedin any
analysisof currentor proposedagriculturalscenarios.The usualmethodologyis presented
by DoorenbosandKassam~1979],who give expressionsfor theyield depressiondueto an
evenly spreadwater shortagefor the entire growth cycle of a crop and due to a water
shortagein individual growth periods(vegetative,flowering, yield formation,and ripening).
For theanalysesof this reportan extensionapplicableto multiperioddeficitswasdeveloped,
yielding an expressionof the following type:

YaiYm = I - 2/3 E~[ky1(1-ETa~fETm~

whereYa is theactualyield, Ym is themaximumpotentialyield with no watershortage,ky~
is the yield responsefactor for growth period i, ETA1 is the actualcrop evapotranspiration
and ETm1 is thecropwater requirementsfor the sameperiod i. Thederivationof theabove
formula is presentedin TechnicalNote3 of Annex C to this reportbasedonTejada-Guibert
[1991].

Excesssalinity also hasa negativeeffect on crop yield. In theTihama therearedefinite
indicationsthat indiscriminate developmentasid management of groundwater will leadto the
useof poor quality water in agriculture.The incorporationof the effect of salinity in crop
yield determinationbasedon theapproachof Brooks and Corey [19721and is discussedin
TechnicalNote 4 of Annex C.

2.3.3 WaterProducth’ity ~nTihamaCrops

Estimatesof thevalueof water provide a useful basis for judging agricultural performance
in a region from the water utilization point of view arid for evaluatingeconomicfeasibility
of various meansof augmentingsupplies.In Yemen, wherethereis a growing recognition
of the needof waterconservation,estimatesof the valueof water canbe usedto pre-test
programsproposedto contribute to regional and nationaleconomicdevelopmentthrough
moreefficientuseof water.

Estimateshavebeenmadeherefor a numberof Tihamacropsunderspateandgroundwater
irrigation. Severaltechniquescan be used to estimatethe value of irrigation water (for
instance,seeYoung and Gray [1972~).The estimatesreportedherewere derivedusingthe
residualbudgetingmethod. This method definesreturns to irrigation wateras the residual
aftercostsof all cashand non-cashinputs,otherthanwater,havebeensubtractedfrom gross
returns. The results are summarizedin Table 2.5. The detailedcrop budgets showing
production costs, gross incomeand net income for spatearid groundwaterirrigation are
presentedin Tables2.7 to 2.11 at theend of this chapter.Thecrop yields, level of use,and
pricesof inputs adoptedreflectcurrentconditions in theTihama, particularly in connection
with Wadi Surdud.

In thespateirrigation system,estimatesof thevalueof water rangefrom a minimumof 0.03
rials/m

3 in the productionof cowpeasto a maximum of 1.11 rials/rn3 in the productionof
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Table 2.5 Estimatesof Value of Water for VariousCrops in Tihania

Crop Spate
(R/ha)

Irrigation Groundwater
(R/m

3) (R/ha)
Irrigation

(R/m3)

Sorghum (kharif) 725.5 0.04 2,017.8 0.23
Sorghum (kharif) 725.5 0.04 2,017.8 0.25
Sorghum (ratoon) 472.5 0.04 799.4 0.16
Sorghum (fodder) 611.9 0.04 1,254.9 0.20
1~iaize 3,436.3 0.17 4,570.9 0.49 -

Millet 616.7 0.04 928.6 0.13
Cotton
Sesame

1,071.5
761.6

0.05 2,714.0
0.05 ‘ 1,812.3

0.25
0.25

Tobacco 5,850.0 0.3]. 10,762.5 - 1.22
Tomatoes 8,692.0 0.37 10,696.0 0.99
Vegetables 17,606.0 1.1]. 24,276.0 3.31
Cowpeas 493.9 0.03 637.9 0.08
Fruits 56,262.5 1.09 82,748.0 3.48
Melon 6,659.0 0.36 1 9,039.0 1.06

vegetables.In thegroundwaterirrigation system,thevalueof waterturnedout to behighest
(3.48 rials/m3) for fruits and lowest (0.08 rials/m3) for cowpeas.The profitability ranking
of cropsunderthegroundwaterirrigation systemwasalmost the same as was observed under
the spate irrigation system. It is evident from Table 2.5 that the value of water is
significantly higher under the groundwaterirrigation system as compared to the spate
irrigation system. The difference mainly stems from two reasons: (a) the crop water
requirementsunder the spateirrigation system are considerablyhigher becauseof low
irrigation efficiencies’; and (b) the agriculturalproductivity (crop yie]ds) is low under the
spateirrigation systembecauseof unreliablewater suppliesand low input use.

The presentoperation and maintenance(O&M) pumpingcosts in the central part of the
Tihamaregionareestimatedin 0.38 rials/m3 and the investmentcostsin 0.27 rials/m3 for
a total of 0.65 rialstm3 (seeSection4.4). Thesepumpingcostsjustify only theproduction
of fruits, vegetables, melons,tobaccoand tomatoesin the groundwaterirrigatedzones.

Theimpactof pumpingcostson cropprofitability is shownin Table2.6. Theperhectarenet
incomereportedin the table is definedas returns to on-farmresourcesi.e., gross income
minuscashcosts,andis higherthan thevaluesreportedin Table 2.5. It should be notedthat
the valuesin Table2.5, representing the residual after costs of all cash inputs and on-farm
resources,other than water, havebeensubstractedfrom grossreturns. In that casefruits,
vegetables,melons, tobacco and tomatoeswill remain profitable to grow even if total
pumpingcosts are increasedto 1 riailm3 (Table2.6). If it canbe assumedthat little or no
investment in new or deepenedwells in certain locations is necessary(sunk costs),
profitability may be maintainedfor a longerperiod.

Theresultsshow that waterproductivity in Tihamaregion is fairly low with the exception
of somemanagement-intensivecrops (suchas fruits and vegetables)which occupya small

(1) For the estimation of crop water requirements,irrigation efficiency was assumedto be 30 percent for the spate

irrigation areas ai]d 65 percentfor the groundwater irrigalion areas, as previouslydiscussed.
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Table 2.6 Impact of PumpingCostson Crop Profitability in Tihama

I Crop Net income
without

Net Income at Differer~t LeveLs of Pui~ing Cost

ppg.costs 0.38 0.40 0.45 0.50 0.55 0.60 0.65 0.70 1.00

Sorghun (sayf) - 4318.8 926 747 301 -146
Sorghun (khar~f) 4318.8 1257 1096 693 290 -112
Sorghizn (ratoon) 2445.4 569 470 223 -24
Sorghixn (fodder) 3205.9 789 661 343 25 -293
Ha~ze 7246.9 3699 3513 3046 2579 2112 1646 1179 712 -2089
MiLlet 2809.6 110 -32
Cotton 5265.0 1127 909 365 -180
Sesame
Tobacco

3928.3
15786.5

1207 1O~4
12425 1Z248

706 347
fl806 11363

-11
10921 10479

-

10037 9594 6940
Tomatoes 14495.0 10376 10159 9617 9075 8533 7991 7449 6907 3655
VegetabLes 27759.0 24968 24821 24454 24087 237~9 23352 22985 22618 20414
Cowpeas 2629.0 584
Fruits 91550.0 82510 82034 80845 79655 78466 77276 76087 74898 67761
Melon ~27O5.O I 9464 9294 8865 8h4~ 8015 7588 7~62 6736 4177

* Defined as gross income minus cash costs. The cash costs incLude the costs of hired Labour,

tractor/rnathinery, fertiLizer, seed, pesticides, taxes, and Land rent).

fraction of the cultivated area. Low agriculturalproductivity and inefficient water use are
considered to be the major reasons for low water productivity. Future investmentsin
irrigation development projects in the Tihamawould mostlikely be economica~11yjustifiable
only if either the water is used to grow cash crops or productivity of other crops is
substantiallyenhanced.

2.4 Water ResourcesManagementIssues in the Tihama

It has been evident for a number of years that there is a need for improved water
m~age~e~-~tin the Tiharna region. Pre~ious studies and p:o~ctsundert~kei~ar~ a good
indication of this. Based on the survey of the water systems and uses in the Tihama contained
in the previous sections,somebasic issues that will needto beaddressedto understandand
improve water managementpracticeshave beenidentified. Therehave beencommendable
efforts in this direction before,notably in the DHV [1988a~Tihama basin study and in the
recentWadi Surdudstudy [van der Gun and Wesseling,1991~,in addition to other wadi
specific studies. Not surprisingly, the issues cited below show a number of coincident
perceptions with those of previous efforts, although emphasis may differ. The issues
describedbelow are not totally independentfrom eachother. Unavoidably,many aspects
associatedto the various issuesare interrelated.

2.4.1 Conflict Between Catchment and TihamaPlain Users

Both the catchmentsand the Tihama plain basin are areas of dynamic socio-economic
evolution. The catchmentsshow zones of terracebuilding and of terraceabandonment.
Internalmigrationfrom theescarpmentsto the foothills of theTihamaaswell asto theurban
concentrationsin the highlands is occurring. Nonetheless, there is evidence that water usage
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is increasingin the catchments.The directeffectsarethat the baseflowsmay be decreasing
in somecatchments(and also flood flow as Wadi Rima’s recordsseem to ii~dicate).This
would reducethe availability of surfacewater in the plain and the rechargeto the alluvial
aquifer, amountingto a distressingsituationfri an alreadywater-shortregionwith mounting
demandsof its own. Thus, if the trendof growing wateruse in the catchmentsis verified,
thenit would constitutea clearcompetitionfor water resourcesbetweenthe two parts.The
erosion and destructionof terracesnot only affects soil and water conservationin the
escarpment,with loss of agricultural land and production, but has negative side effects

downstream(increasedsedimenttransportationaswell aslarger flood peaksand volumes).

I
2.4.2 Inequity BetweenUpstreamand DownstreamWadi Usersin the Plain

Traditional customaryrights uphold the preferentialright of upstreamfarmersto wadi water,
but within bounds. This~translates into (1) a greateramountof surfacewater divertedby
upstreamfarmers, (2) a greaterregularity of supply (greater share of baseflow) for them,
and, consequently,(3) a morereliablesupply for upstreamusers.Thesecharacteristicshave
generailybecomemore pronouncedwith the implementationof modemirrigation systems,
sincethe technicaloperationalproceduresproposedby the designershavenot beenapplied. I
The traditional waterallocation mechanismshavebrokendown, reinforcing the supremacy
of upstreamfarmers,who in most casesare largelandowners.

2.4.3 Effect of ContinuedOver-exploitationof theTtharnaAquifer

As shownabove,thereis currentlya netdraft from thealluvial aquiferstoragein theTihama
plain of about900 Mm3 per year.The trendsdetectedpoint to growing abstractions.There
area numberof undesirableeffectsthat result from theover-exploitationof theaquifer:

(1) Droppingwater tablelevelsresulting in moreexpensivepumpedwater.

(2) Inlanddisplacement of the salineinterfaceprecededby occurrencesof upconing
in areasof intenseabstraction.The progression of the sea water intrusion is
sensitiveto therelativedensityof seawater with respectto the density of fresh
water;modelling studiesto datehaveassumedanaverageseawater density for
the Red Sea.2If the real density is greater than averageseawater density, the
salt waterinterfaceencroachmentwill be greater.

(3) Effectivearealreductionof theexploitableaquiferbecauseofquality constraints
(suchasthatresultingfrom theinland movementof the saltwater interface)and
becauseof geologicalboundariesand otheraquiferproperties.

I
(2) Normal seawater is considered to have about 35,000parts per million of total dissolved solids; according to Al-
Ibrahnn[1~9uj we IJ)S ~eve!in me1~eUSea and AraolanGun (wflich varies between 40,000and bO,000ppm)

is much higher than that of other seas and oceans~.
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(4) Risk of eventualexhaustionof usablestoragecausingenormouseconomic,
technological and water quality problems with serious socio-economic
consequencesfor the regionand for thecountry.

2.4.4 Efficiency in theUseof Water

The term efficiency hasa numberof connotationsthat are applicableto theTihamacase.
Thesemay begroupedin thefollowing two categories:

(1) Overall economic efficiency in the use of water, which is equivalentto
maximizing benefitsper unit of water. Achievingoverall economicefficiency
involves sectoral allocation, especially when domestic and industrial uses
competewith agriculture(suchas in Wadi Siham); spatialallocationto produce
the best economicmix (catchmentvs. basin, upstreamvs. downstreamwadi
user,land useandaccessiblewater quality mix, etc); economicreturn to water
from thevarious irrigation methods;allocationof waterunderdeficit irrigation
to minimize impactof depressedyields.

(2) Irrigation efficiency, which is basically the portion of the waterdiverted or
abstractedfor irrigation that is usedby crop evapotranspiration.Thereare a
numberof ways that conveyanceand applicationof water canbe improvedin
gravity irrigation systemsto enhancetheoverall irrigation efficiency;alsothere
areotherhighertechnologymethods(sprinkle, drip and bubblerirrigation) that
could be implemented.The attainmentof greaterlocalized on-farm irrigation
efficiency usually implies a larger water consumption and -a corresponding
reductionof rechargeto the aquifer. A system-widewaterbalancewill aid to
discriminateeffectivegains from justa geographicalredistributionof wateruse
or increasedaquifer imbalance.

2.4.5 Effects of InterbasinTransferof Water

As thewatershortagesin the Yemenihighlandsincrease,particularly for the coverageof
industrialand domesticneedsin themain urbanconcentrations,theoptionof diverting water
from theTihamacatchmentswill receiveincreasedattention.Thepossibility of usingWadi
Surdud’s water for Sana’a hasalready been postulated. Sincethe Tihama is alreadya water
short region, the potential impactof a decreaseof water availability will needto be clearly
articulatedand trade-offs will have to be clearly identified and understoodfor usein the
decision-makingprocess.

2.4.6 Conflict of Current Policy of Water Use Expansion with Conservation

As a resultof growingpopulationpressurein theTihama(evengreaterby thesuddeninflux
of returnees:over 200,000 in the Hodeidahareaonly) and the objectiveof greaterself-
r~Eancein food production,it is very under~tandab1ethat official policy dictatesa grc’.vth
of coverageof urbanarid rural water supply and that many official projectssupportirrigation
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expansion.Theprivate sectoris alsovery activein thebasicallyunrestrictedconstructionof
additional wells, compoundthgthe expansion-orientedoutlook. Thereis a needto find a
balancebetweentheseactionsand thecurrentarid projectedsituationof the waterresources
system,particularly within a sustainabledevelopmentframework.

2.4.7 InstitutionalAspects

As describedin Section2.1, therearenumerousinstitutionsoperatingin theTihamaregion,
eachlookingaftercertainfunctionsin theirseparategeographicaljurisdictions.ThoughTDA
alreadyhasa broadmandate,it is neither integralnordoesit coverall theconcernedareas.
The natureof the problemsfacing the Tihamaregion requiresthe cónceitedmulti-sectoral
action for their solution or mitigation, as is evident, for example, from the catchmentvs.
plain conflict, from theuncontrolledgroundwaterabstractionby theprivatesector,andfrom
the urban and industrial expansionin the environsof Hodeidah.Thereis a needfor policy
formulation and guidancein its implementationfrom thehighestlevel, and for functionally
soundinstitutionswith properstaffing. Formulationof an institutionaldevelopmentplangoes,
however,beyond the scopeof this report.

I
I
I
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Table 2.7 Financial Prices of Inputs and Outputs in Tiharna Region (1990-91)

Item Unit Price Remarks

A: COMMONINPUT PRICES

1. Manual. Labour
2. BulLock t~bour
3. Tractw/Machinery
4. FerLil.izer
5. Pest~ddes
6. Farm manure
7. Taxes (zakat)
8. Land rent

Day
Day
Hour
Kg
Kg
D.Lond
Riats
Riats

60.0
100.0
100.0

6.5
150.0

8.0
5 X of GVP in spate irrigated areas and 10 % of GVP in groundwater irrigated areas

660.0 Opportunity cost: caLcuLated on the basis of benefits foregone under dry (and production condiUons

B: CROP SI’ECIFIC PRICES Sgrn.s Sgm.k Sgrn.r Sgm.f Mze Hit Ctri Sme Tbc Tmt Veg Cps Frt* Met

Se~d Kg 5.7 5.7 0.0 6.0 7.0 15.3 2.0 24.0 10.0 350.0 10.0 5.3 1000.0 105.0
Main product Kg 4.8 4.8 4.8 0.7 7.0 6.5 6.0 13.3 9.8 2.4 6.0 5.2 7.5 3.2
By product Kg 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.6 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Sources: The above information h~sbeen derived from the foLLowing sources:
(a). NESPAK [1989], Wadi Siharn Project: Inception Report, TDA/MAWR; (b) AL Eryani et.nI (1991], Issue Paper for Tih~rna Region, TS/HWC Project; (c)
Chaudhry and Turkaw~ (1989), Economics of Irrigation Deve~opn~cnt in Yemen: Eva’uation of Some Case Studies, TS/HWCProject; and PersonaL Coniiinlcatlon
with IDA Staff.

* Price of sced for fruit reflects the ar~nuaLized cost of pLants at 107. discount rate.
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Table 2.8 Pcr Hectare Input Useof Various Crops in Tiliama Region (Spate Irrigation System)

Description Units Sgm.s Sgm.k Sgm.r Sgmn.f Mzc MIt Ctn Sme Tbc Tmt Veg Cps Frt Met

1. Mariu~t Labour Days 23.1 28.1 25.0 17.8 30.0 23.0 30.0 25.0 89.2 63.9 40.0 25.0 159.3 55.0
2. Buttock Labour Days 2.5 2.5 0.0 4.4 2.8 2.8 5.0 2.0 3.6 3.9 3.0 3.0 1.0 4.0
3. Tractor/Machinery Hours 13.1 13.1 3.0 9.2 18.0 13.0 13.6 10.0 12.8 14.2 10.0 8.0 18.9 8.0
4. Ferti

1~zer I Kgs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.0 0.0 ~5.0 0.0 50.0 70.0 100.0 0.0 75.0 0.0
5. Seeds Kgs 23.4 23.4 0.0 23.6 23.9 18.3 40.0 19.5 1.4 1.1 3.6 2.2 * 5.0
6. PesticIdes Kgs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 0.0 10.0 0.0
7. Farm manure D. Load 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 6.0 2.0 4.0 2.0
C. Taxes (zakat) Ri~Ls S ~ of GVP in spate irrigated areas
9. Laud rent Rials 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 660.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 920.0 460.0

YieLd
Main rroduct Kgs 1000.0 1000.0 600.0 5500.0 1200.0 700.0 1050.0 350.0 1500.0 7000.0 4000.0 725.0 10000.0 4000.0
By~product* Kgs 40.0 40.0 24.0 0.0 48.0 28.0 42.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Source: Same as for TabLe 2.7
* By-product yieLd is assumed as 4 percent of the main product yieLd.

Table 2.9 Per Ilectare Input Use of Various Crops iii Tihama Region (Groiinclwatcr Irrigation System)

Description Units Sgm.s Sgm.k Sgmn.r Sgm.f Mze MIt Ctn Sme Tbc Tmt Veg Cps Frt Met

1. ManuaL Labor
2. 9u1.Lock tabor
3. Tractcr/Machinery
4. Fcrtdizer
5. Seeds
6. Pesticides
7. Farm nanure
B. Taxes (zakat)
9. iar,d rent

Days
Days
Hours
Kgs
Kgs
Kgs
D.Load
RiaLs
Riots

35.0 35.0 26.0 23.0 40.0 25.0 35.0 32.0 92.0 65.0 55.0 27.0 170.0 62.0
2.5 2.5 0.0 4.4 4.0 2.8 5.0 2.0 4.0 3.9 5.0 3.0 2.0 4.0

15.0 15.0 4.0 10.0 20.0 15.0 15.0 12.0 20.0 15.0 15.0 9.0 30.0 8.0
5.0 5.0 3.0 5.0 15.0 3.0 20.0 5.0 75.0 90.0 120.0 5.0 100.0 20.0

23.4 23.4 0.0 23.6 23.9 18.3 40.0 19.5 1.4 1.1 3.6 2.2 * 5.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 3.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 0.0 20.0 5.0
2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 6.0 2.0 4.0 2.0
10 7. of GVP ~n groundwater irrigated areas

460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 660.0 460.0 460.ó 460.0 460.0 920.0 460.0

YieLd
Main ~roduct Kgs ~5OO.O 1500.0 750.0 7500.0 1600.0 850.0 1500.0 550.0 2400.0 9000.0 6000.0 850.0 15000.0 5500.0
By~prcduct* Kgs 60.0 60.0 30.0 0.0 64.0 34.0 60.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Source: Sane as for Table 2.7
* By-product yieLd is assumed os 4 percent of the main product yieLd.
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Table 2.10 Cost bf Production and Income of Various Crops iii Tiharna Region (Spate Irrigation Systeni)--Rials/!ia

Units tiLt Ctn Sme Tbc Tmt Veg Cps Frt Ilet

A: Production Costs

1. ManuaL Labor
2. BuLLock tzibor
3. Tractor/Machinery
4. FertUi~er
5. Seeds
6. Pesticides
7. Farm manure
8. Taxes (zakat)
9. Lar-xj icr~t

Total Costs

RiaLs
RiaLs
Riats
Rja~s
RiaLs
Riats
Rjats
Riats
Rjals

Ri~Ls

1686.0 1686.0 1500.0 1068.0 1800.0 1380.0 1800.0 1500.0 5352.0 3834.0 2400.0 1500.0 9558.0 3300.0
250.0 250.0 0.0 440.0 280.0 280.0 500.0 200.0 360.0 390.0 300.0 300.0 100.0 600.0

1310.0 1310.0 300.0 920.0 1800.0 1300.0 1360.0 1000.0 1280.0 1620.0 1000.0 800.0 1890.0 800.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 45.5 0.0 97.5 0.0 325.0 455.0 650.0 0.0 487.5 0.0

133.4 133.4 0.0 141.6 167.3 279.1 80.0 468.0 14.0 385.0 36.0 11.6 500.0 525.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 600.0 0.0 300.0 300.0 300.0 0.0 1500.0 0.0

16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 24.0 24.0 48.0 16.0 32.0 16.0
241.1 241.1 144.7 192.5 421.3 228.0 315.0 231.9 735.0 840.0 1200.0 188.5 3750.0 640.0
460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 920.0 460.0

4096.5 4096.5 2420.7 3238.1 4990.1 3943.1 5228.5 3875.9 8850.0 8108.0 6394.0 3276.1 18737.5 6141.0

B: Income

Main product
By-product

Gross Income

Riats

Riats
RiMs
RiaLs

4800.0 4800.0 2880.0 3B5O~O 8400.0 4550.0 6300.0 4637.5 14700.0 16800.0 2’~OOO.0 3770.0 75000.0 12800.0
22.0 22.0 13.2 0.0 26.4 9.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

4822.0 4822.0 2893.2 3850.0 8426.4 4559.B 6300.0 4637.5 14700.0 16~3OO.O24000.0 3770.0 75000.0 12800.0

C: Net Income R~Ls 725.5 725.5 472.5 611.9 3436.3 616.7 1071.5 761.6 5850.0 8692.0 17606.0 693.9 56262.5 6659.0

Description Sgrn.s Sgm.k Sgm.r Sgrn.f Mze
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Table 2.11 Cost of Production and Income of Various Crops iii Tihaina Region (Groundwater Irrigation System)—Rials/Iia

Descnption Units Sgm.s Sgm.k Sgm.r Sgm.f I4ze M~t Ctn Sme Tbc Tmt Veg Cps Frt Me

A: Production Costs

1. ManuaL Labor
2. Buttock ‘abor
3. Tractnr/Machlnery
4. Fertilizer
5. Seeds
6. Pestii.ides
7. Farm nanure
8. Taxes (zakat)
9. Land lent
TotaL Co.ts

Riats
Riats
RiaLs
RiaLs
RiaLs
Riats
RIats
Riats
RiaLs
RIats

2100.0 2100.0 1560.0 1380.0 2400.0 1500.0 2100.0 1920.0 5520.0 3900.0 3300.0 1620.0 10200.0 3720.0
250.0 250.0 0.0 440.0 400.0 280.0 500.0 200.0 400.0 390.0 500.0 300.0 200.0 400.0

1500.0 1500.0 400.0 1000.0 2000.0 1500.0 1500.0 1200.0 2000.0 1500.0 1500.0 900.0 3000.0 800.0
32.5 32.5 19.5 32.5 97.5 19.5 130.0 32.5 487.5 585.0 780.0 32.5 650.0 130.0

133.4 133.4 0.0 141.6 167.3 279.1 80.0 465.0 14.0 385.0 36.0 11.6 500.0 525.0
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 600.0 450.0 1500.0 1500.0 1500.0 0.0 3000.0 750.0

16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 24.0 24.0 48.0 16.0 32.0 16.0
723.3 723.3 361.7 525.0 1123.5 553.7 900.0 728.8 2352.0 2160.0 3600.0 442.0 11250.0 1760.0
460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 460.0 920.0 460.0

5215.2 5215.2 2817.2 3995.1 6664.3 4603.3 6286.0 5475.3 12757.5 10904.0 11724.0 3782.1 29752.0 8561.0

0: Inco~

11am product
By-product

Gross Inome

R~a1s

RiaLs
R~aLs
RiaLs

7200.0 7200.0 3600.0 5250.0 11200.0 5525.0 9000.0 7287.5 23520.0 21600.0 36000.0 4420.0 112500.0 17600.0
33.0 33.0 16.5 0.0 35.2 11.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

7233.0 7233.0 3616.5 5250.0 11235.2 5536.9 9000.0 7237.5 23520.0 21600.0 36000.0 4420.0 112500.0 17600.0

C: Net Income RiaLs 2017.8 2017.8 799.4 1254.9 4570.9 92a.6 2714.0 1812.3 10762.5 10696.0 24276.0 637.9 82748.0 9039.0
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CHAPTER3 ~. .

FIWPIEWORK FOR MANAGEMENT ANAL VSLS

The HWC has embarkedon the developmentof a methodologicalframework for water
resources planning at a regional level in Yemen, aimed primarily at the considerationof
alternativemanagementstrategies.The natureand scope of the water resources problems
vary from regionto region, thus thetreatmentgivento theSana’aBasin (VolumeIX) differs
from the one that may be applied to the Tihama region. This chapter: (1) reviews the
approachthat canbe takento formulatewater resourcesmanagementstrategiesappropriate
for the Tihama, discussingplanningobjectives,possiblemeasuresthat canbe undertaken,
and ways to evaluatealternativestrategies;and (2) describesthe mathematicalmodelsto
supportthe analysis.

3.1 WaterResourcesManagementPlanning

Chapter2 concludeswith the identification of variouspressingissuesin water resources
managementin the Tihama. Implicit in that identification is the perception that there exist
problems,currentor potential, and that there aremeansand ways to guide the situation to
a desirablefuture. What that desirablefuture is has to be articulated. Hence planning
objectiveshaveto be formulatedand translatedinto specifics.

If the problems were self-correctingor self-regulating (by the market mechanism,by
customaryconflict resolution means,or by otherbaiancesand checksmechanisms)there
would be no needfor externalintervention.Thenatureof theproblems,however,call for
the implementationof appropriatelydesignedwater resourcesmanagementstrategiesby
government. This maybeclearly seenfrom theconflictof catchmentusersandTiharnaplain
users;-who arespatiallyandsocially disconnected,yet competefor thesamewaterresources.
It is also clear that inequity in waterdistribution betweenupstreamand downstreamwadi
farmerson the plain has in many casesbeen mademore acutewith the introduction of
modemirrigation infrastructurearid thebreakdownof traditionalwaterallocationinstitutions.
Competitionfor groundwaterresourceson theplain is anothercasein point: individualswill
try to maximizetheir takeof a resourcewhich they may view asprivateproperty, whenin
factit is commonproperty.Unrestrictedexploitationmay leadto immediategainsbut also
to future disaster.

3.1.1 DevelopmentalObjectives

Theobjectivesto be definedhereare thoseto be pursuedthroughthe applicationof water
resourcesmanagementstrategies.Pressuresupon water resourcesare mountingbecauseof
increased population, agricultural expansion and industrial growth (usually signs of
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“progress”). Numerous water use conflicts are emerging or are being made worse.
Section2.2.3 on Groundwater Resources pointed out evidence that there is alreadysevere
groundwaterover-exploitation.Uncontrolledconsumptionof the waterreservesis leadingto
graveproblemsof depletionand rising costs of water. Thus, government interventionis
predicatedon the assumptionthat it maybeableto implementsomemeasureswhich could
alleviatetheseproblems.

Theseinterventionswould be guidedby theneedto achievethe following objectives: I
(1) Economicefficiencyand socialequity in sectoraland spatial~waterallocation in the

Tthamaregion. -

(2) Achievementofsustainabledevelopmentattheregionalandnationallevelby striving
for:

- sustainability of the economic arid social activities in the Tihama region,
maintaining the vigour required of the main agriculturally productiveareaof
Yemen,and

- soundenvironmentalmanagementleadingto sustainabledevelopmentat regional
and nationallevels, warding off depletionand deteriorationof resources,and
securinginter-generationalequity. I

3.1.2 Planning Approach I
In its broadestsense, planning for developmentof the Tihama region would be a
multisectorial study within anationaldevelopmentframework.Themain focusof this report
is water resourcesmanagement,and how strategiesmay contributeto theattainmentof the
abovedevelopmentobjectives.This sectionoutlines conceptsthat should be helpful when
performinga full-fledgedanalysisof waterresourcesin theTihama.Thescopeofthis report
allows theidentificationof theconcernedissues,thediscussionof theelementsinvolved in
defining the applicable water resourcesmanagementstrategies, the description- of the
analytical tools developedand suggestedextension(Section3.2), and the illustration of the
applicationof the analyticalmethodsto Wadi Surdud.

The naturalplanningunit in a setting such as the Tihamais thewadi catchment.It is an
integral, independentphysicalsystemwith waterresourcesdevelopmentschemesseparated
from thosein otherwadis. Exceptionsmay exist, suchasthe possiblegroundwatertransfer
from thehighland’sTawilahSandstoneAquifer to theupperWadiSurdudcatchment,feeding
some springs, or the potential diversion of the same wadi’s surfacewater resourcesfor
Sana’a’swatersupply. Nonetheless,it is convenientto developa generalapproachinvolving
thewadi asthe planningunit.

In a planning effort focused on a wadi basin unit and directedprimarily towardswater
resourcesmanagement,certain aspectsof greatimportance,suchas institutional aspects,
agriculturalproductionpolicy, and population policy may be touched on t2ngentially,or not
at all. Consequently,macro aspects which :ould be affected by the adoption of broad
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government policies, such as population growth, management’of resourcesoutside of the
Tihamaregionand foodstuffimportationpolicy, lie outside of the scopeof themanagement
optionsthat can be proposedasa resultof this narrowerapproach.Theseexogenousaspects
would becomepartof theplanningscenarios.

In orderto makea planningstudymoretargeted,initially a limited, but meaningful,number
of managementstrategiesshouldbeanalysed.The “non-intervention”case(alsocalled “do-
nothing” alternative)is the basisfor furtheranalysis.It will allow a betterunderstandingof
the physicaland economicprocessesat work, a clearerdefmition of the consequencesof
inaction(problemcharacterization),anda morepreciseidentificatIonof theareaswhich need
attention or that may be more responsiveto intervention.Also, due to the difficulty in
evaluatingabsolutesocial and economicconsequencesof the applic~tioiiof various water
resourcesmanagementstrategies,evaluationcriteriamayneedto be referredto this baseline
case(incrementalcostsand benefits).Other cases can not be properly formulatedwithout
completingthis first step.

Scenarios

Beforeembarkingin theanalysisof theeffectsof thestrategies,planningscenariosneedto
beformulated.A scenariois the setof externalconditionswhich areimposedon theanalysis.
A scenariomay be expressed“statically”: e.g. populationor the price of fuel at a certain
point in time. Better yet it should include initial state(year 0) and the rate of changeor
evolution throughoutthe planninghorizon. Someof theexternalfactorsthat will probably
affectthe formulationof scerarios(explicitly or implicitly) are:

- Populationgrowth in its urbanand rural components
- Internationaland nationalmarketconditions
- Nationalfinancial resources
- Technologicalprogress
- Political setting
- Legislativeframework

- Theinitial (year0) statewould normally betakenasthesamefor all scenarios(this neednot
be so if, for instance,thereareseriousdiscrepanciesin estimatesof currentpopulation).
Future conditions for the main set of analysescan reflect expectedcentral trends, plus
possiblysomesensitivityexplorations.The occurrenceof’ uncertainevents(e.g.,thedecision
oftransferringwaterresourcesout of thecatchmentata certaindate)mayalsobeexplored.

Evaluation Criteria

It is clear thatin manyrespectstheobjectivesindicatedin 3.1.2areconflicting: oneobjective
is to try to keeptheTihamaactive andprogressive(henceuseup natural resources), while
anotherobjective preachessustainability (henceprotect the resources).Alternatively, the
objectivesare to maximizecurrentwell-being, while at the sametime being fair to future
generations; or to maximize the benefits to catchment and plain inhabitants who are
competingfor the sameresources.Thus, the problemhasmultiple objectives.
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The evaluatingcriteria should try to representfairly and objectively theeffectof alternative
managementstrategieson the aboveobjectives. It must be kept in mind that, given the
primary sustainabilityobjective, the stateof the systemat theendof theperiodof analysis
may be an important elementby which to judgea strategy(unlike traditional problemsin
which end-of-periodstability is assumed,and thusnet presentvaluesare significant).

- - Somesuggestedgeneralguidelinesfor the formulationof evaluationcriteria arepresented
below.

(1) Fourmain categoriesof indicatorsmaybeadopted.Theseinclude economic;social; I
environmental;and political, administrativeand financial indicators. For eachof
these,possibleindicatorsarebriefly discussed.

(I) Economicindicators.Possibleindicatorsincludethe following:

- Net benefitsto waterusersin the wadi basin.This indicator will represent
the economic impact of the strategy on the region. It will typically be
representedprimarily by thenet incomeof the agriculturalsector, the main
water-consuming and productivesector. In the caseof Wadi Siham, the
industrial and domesticsectors are important, thus their benefitsshould be
included. The quantificationof the benefits of water supply may requirethe
use of theconceptof consumersurplus. I

- Direct and indirect costs. The costs of the following items should be
covered:(a) facilities: constructionof newwells, deepeningof existingones,
equipment,irrigation infrastructure,etc.; (b) operationand maintenancecost
of facilities; (c) administrativecostsof implementingmeasuresthat arepart
of thestrategy;(d) benefitsfrom wateruseforegoneat the sourcein caseof
transferbetweenbasins; (e) value of water depletedfrom aquifer storage
(costs of natural resource depletion or benefits foregone by future
generations).

- Employment effects. This indicator may represent the changes in
employmentin the agriculturalsector, and thosewhich may be induced in
other sectorsby the waterrelatedactivities.

- Costof pumped water.This indicatorwill be relevantin connectionwith the
issueof economicviability. Themaximumcostof water thatcanbeabsorbed
by a productiveprocesswill correspondto a certaindepthof pumping.This
indicator can be usedto illustratethe year in which theeconomicthreshold
will be reachedfor different activities, particularly agricultural crops at
differentlocations. I

(ii) Socialindicators.Possibleindicators includethe following:

- Equity. This indicator will deal with the fairnessof a given strategyto
people. An attempt canbe madeto determinewhetherincomedistribution
becomesmore uniform or more skewedby the application of the strategy. I
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Another aspectof equity relatesto the spatial (or geographical)dimension,
especially when location determines priorities in access to water.
Intergenerationalequity mustalso beconsidered.

Per capitapotablewaterconsumption.This indicatormaybe particularly
meaningfulwhen watersupply to an urban concentrationis involved in the
problem.It acts asa proxy indicator for well-being~and healthof theurban
and rural population.

(lii) Environmentalindkators.Possibleindicatorsmay includethe following:

Aquifer sustainability.This is a fundamentalindicator. Physicalparameters,
such as the aquifer drawdown trend over time, usablestoragedepletion,
inland penetrationof the salineinterface,and loss of effectiveaquifer area
maybe given to definetheevolution of theaquifer.

Agricultural water quality. This indicator measuresthe expectedwater
quality deteriorationdue to upeoningof the salineinterfaceand other local
influencesbasedon the strategyapplied

- Ecological impacton theRed Sea.Thereis vigorous fishing activity along
the coastin Yemen. If fresh wateroutflow to theRed Seais curtailed, the
effects on fish life must be taken into account and is expressedby this
indicator.

(iv) Political, administrative and financial indicators. Possible indicators may
include the following: -

- Political viability. This indicator may include a qualitativeassessmentof
(a) likely degreeof supportfor the strategyfrom Yemenigovernmentbased
on the contentand implicationsof the strategyand againstotherpriorities,
(b) legaldifficulties associatedwith formal adoption of the strategyarid its
ease of implementation, (c) acceptability of the strategy to public,
(d) existenceor likelihood of timely establishmentof proper institutional
frameworkfor implementingthe strategy.

Administrative considerations.Thisindicatorwould providea statementon
(a) human resourcesneededto staff agenciesand likelihood of having it
available, (b) administrativedifficulties in carrying out implementationof
measures: possible complementarity or duplication of functions, potential
shortcomingsin support to logistics, potential interventions to thwart
applicationof regulations,(c) easeof monitoring progressof applicationof
strategyand flexibility to adaptstrategyto changingconditions.

Financial considerations.This indicator would provide informationon the
finan~ia1requirements for implementation of the strategy as well as
identificationof possiblesourcesof funds,suchas usercharges,loans,taxes,
and subsidies.
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(2) Thebenefitsarid costsdo not necessarilyhaveto bemeasuredin absoluteterms

but againstthe baselinecase; that is againstthe “non-intervention” case as
previouslydefined.Thus, for comparingalternativestrategies,one is interested
in incrementalvalues.Things thatmaybe importantin theirown right, but that
remain essentially constant for the different cases, will not affect the
comparision,thus neednot be takeninto account.

(3) If possiblethe indicators should be quantified. If this is not possiblea concise I
qualitativeassessmentof the strategyon the indicatorshould be presented.It
would also be desirable to be able to reducethe final rating of the set of
indicatorscorrespondingto a managementstrategyto a singlescalar resulting
from the weighting or ranking of the indicators. This may not be entirely
possible,andin mostcasessomesubjectivegroupjudgmentsmight becalledfor.

(4) Thefinal evaluationof a given strategyis basedon judgingthe overall effect of
the various strategies on the indicators selected.This choice is basedon the
judgementof thedecisionmakers,who needto articulatethetypeof information
they need to reach a decision. Early involvementof decision makers in the
selection of objectivesand associatedindicators is therefore critical for the
planningprocess.Thetaskof theanalystis to presenttheresultsof theanalysis
and possiblecoursesof action in a clear and concisemanner.

I
3.1.3 Water Resources Management Strategies

The term water resourcesmanagementstrategyasusedhereis definedafterBower [1992]
ashaving the following components:

- a definition of the productsand servicesto beproduced.
- therequiredphysicalmeasuresor facilities.
- rules for operatingthefacilities
- implementationincentivesto inducedesiredbehaviour.

- thstitutionalarrangement- -

- financialplan

Products and Servicesto be Produced

For the caseunderconsiderationtheservicesto be providedconsistof provision of waterfor
varioususersin theplanningunit, which would includethecatchmentandTihamaplain area
correspondingto thecatchment.Themagnitudeandspatial andtemporaldistributionof water
have to be specified.Thus, projectionsof water to be provided to the different usersat
different places at different times have to be made. The planning of the physical
infrastructureand its operatingrules are thus linked to the defmition of theproduct. I
For a Tihamawadi (exceptperhapsWadi Siham),the quantity of municipal waterdemand
falls well within the margin of error in the estimatesof the predominantlyagricultural
requirements.Themagnitudeof estimatesof waterto beprovidedfor thedifferentuserswill
respondto the measuresthat are assnrnedto be implemented. i
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Physical Measuresand Facilities

The non-interventioncase(“baselinecase”)will normally be usedas basisof comparison.
Thus, only thosephysicalmeasuresand facilities in addition (incremental)to the ones
consideredin the baselinecaseneedbe takeninto accountas far ascost is concerned.The
different physicalmeasuresor facilities includechangesfrom the non-interventioncasein

- wells, pumps,deepeningof wells
- irrigation delivery and distribution infrastructure
- expansionof water supply and seweragenetworks
- necessaryfacilities for institutional, regulation enforcement, and extensionservice

measureswhich maybeprescribed.

Somespecificoptionsof water managementapplicableto theTihamacouldbe:

- integratedmanagementof mountaincatchmeritandtheTihamaplain water resources,
with explicit recognition of their interrelationshipand of the objectives of the
inhabitants of both parts.

- in view of the high proportion of wadi flow that is usually lost as rechargeto the
aquifer in the upper part of the alluvial fan upstreamof the existing diversions,
capturingpart of that surfaceflow with complementarydiversionschemesmight be
economicallyjustified againstthe aquiferpumpingotherwiserequired.

- alteringgroundwaterabstractionpatternsso asto reducelocal dewateringand/orto
gain flow that would otherwisego to the sea.

More detailedinformation on groundwatermanagementoptionsmaybe fo~mdin theTihama
groundwaterresourcesassessmentreport (VolumeIV, Annex C).

Rulesfor OperatingtheFacilities

Manyof theoperatingruleshaveto be incorporatedin simulationmodels.Even thenit is not
normally possibleto replicatein detail of thephysicalprocessitself, i.e, hydraulictransients
in surfaceflows, soil moisturemovement,waterdistribution in eachfield, fateof rainfall
(evapotranspiration,evaporation,infiltration), etc. A numberof assumptions,simplified
relationships,and lumping coefficientsto representthe operation of the systemwill be
required.Forinstance,simplifying assumptions will be neededin thefollowing, with special
emphasison thosethat may differ from the baselinecase:

- wadi diversioncapacity functions
- well abstractionsbasedon average operatinghours.
- irrigation efficienciesaccordingto technologyused
- waterallocationrules
- farmerresponseon thefaceof water scarcity

Therulesof operationemployedhaveto reflecttheeffectof the incentives,describedbelow,
which might beadoptedin the watermanagementstrategies.
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Implementation Incentives to Induce Desired Behaviour

For theTihamawadisthis is in generalexpectedto be thecoreof thestrategy.Thenumber
and type of generic incentivesare many, and many morecan be introducedin an ad-hoc
manner.It is usually difficult to predict the degreeof successof an incentive or of a
combinationof incentives,and thesuccessofa strategywill hingeon that.Thestrategiesthat
will beproposedwifi seekto conservewaterand attaingreaterefficiencyin theuseof water.
Someof thepossiblemeasuresaimedprimarily to reducing abstractionand/ordemandare:

(1) General(applicableto all waterconsumingsectors,predominantlyagriculture):

- Raisefuel costs: (1) by increasingprice to borderprice or local true cost level
(elimination of subsidies),(2) by addingsurchargeto reflect, say,costto society
of using water now. Thereis alreadya subsidy-removalprogramin progress.

- Establish stiffer import duties on pumps and other imported equipment and
materialsusedfor groundwaterabstraction.

- Implementeducationaland awarenesscampaignsdirectedto governmentofficials,
farmers,and thepublic in general.

- Provideincentivesto stemmigration from escarpmentsto the plain.
- Control groundwaterexploitation by regulationsfor well registration, spacing,

depth,horsepowerand annualabstractionvolumeaccordingto zonesanduses;by
permitsand taxesfor well operators;and by the institution of protectionzones.

(2) Irrigation (measuresadditional to above):

- Implementmeasuresso that farmersachievegreaterirrigation efficiency. Higher
imgation efficienciesmight not makeadditionalresourcesavailableto thesystem,
becausemost of the excesssurfacewater feeds the aquiferfrom whereit canbe
re-utilized, but cost per hectareof pumped water and cost of diversion and
conveyancestructuresmay decrease.Measuresproposedmay include special
credit for the acquisitionof materialsand equipmentneededfor efficient useof
water.

- Implement researchand extension services to teach and advice farmers on
techniquesto achievehigherproductivity and economic sustainability, especially I
as relatedto water saving.

- Implementothermeasuresto discourageexpansion(or evenencouragereduction
[DRy, 1988a])of irrigation areas,includingchargingcost of wadi irrigation to
users.

(3) Municipal and industrial (if relevant, as in Wadi Siham):

- Reducedistribution losses and other unaccounted-forlosses (that is, reduce
leakagesand illegal connections)

- Implementhigher tariffs, reflecting higher fuel costs and wil1ing~essto pay,
keepingin mind socialobjectives.

- Ration water supply from public network throughlimited hours of service.
- Reusetreatedwastewater
- Charge for disposal of effluent so industriesmay considerrecycling of water. i
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- Provide credit incentivesfor investmentin measuresto thcreaseindustrialwater
use efficiency.

- Provide technical informationon water saving technology (industrial extension
service).

- Provide incentives for a wider geographicaldistribution of industries in the
Tihama region. Water demandmight not be necessarilyreduced,but better
conservationandmanagementof theaquifersmaybeachievedthis way(metering
would also bea requirement).

Institutional Arrangements and Financial Plan

Thesearethe necessarycomplementarycomponentsto havewell-roundedstrategies.They
will dependdirectly on the type of measuresthat areproposedfor implementation.The
considerations mentioned in connection with the indicators dealing with political,
administrativeand financialfeasibility of a strategyareapplicablehere.

3.2 Analysis in Support of Planning

3.2.1 General

This sectiondescribesthe approachadoptedfor the designof the plannthg model for the
Tihama and its components.The objectivesof this effort were to design an analytical
frameworkfor theTihamathat would provide:

(1) A methodologyand instruments responsiveto the study of the water resources
management issuesidentifiedand describedin Chapter2 and in accordancewith the

conceptspresentedin Section3.1. This will permit:

(i) the systematicexploration of various planning scenariosand management
options

(ii) a distributedrepresentationof the physicalsettingwith sufficient resolutionto
- - effectively evaluate the impact of watermanagementpractices

(iii) the evaluation of economicand otherpolicies that may beadopted.

(2) A general methodology with corresponding models readily adaptable to specific wadis
of coastal Yemen so the planning effort may be advantageously and consistently
replicatedacrossthevarious wadis.

(3) A methodologyanda setof robustand well-definedmodellingcomponentswith clear
operatingproceduresthat maybe implementedby theTS-HWC.

A cornerstone for the planning process is an adequatewater resourcesassessment.This is
presentedin the reports on SurfaceWater Resources,Volume ifi, and Groundwater
Resources,Volume IV. The surface and groundwater assessmentsof the northern
govemoratesundertookan overall appraisalof the monitoring networks,evaluatedthedata
collected,and producedestimatesof wateravailability using all informationon hand. The
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northerngovernorateswerecoveredat depth,andthesoutherngovernorateswerethesubject
of a succinctwater resourcesreview. Procedures,models, and guidelines for continuing
action in water resourcesassessmentarecontainedin thevolumescited.

Therainfall-runoffmodel (seeChapter4 andAnnex C of Volume111) wasdevelopedfor the
surfacewater resourcesassessmentto producea more reliableestimateof wadi flows and

— - —---- time seriesof sufficientdurationfor the planninganalyses.The model hasbeenendowed
with a numberof featuresthat casibeparticularly useful for planning: catchmentconditions
canbe modified to simulatenaturalor man-madechanges,and thusthe responseon surface
wateravailability at the outletof the catchmentcan beevaluated.In this sense,therainfall-
runoffmodelcanbeconsideredpartof the suiteofplanning model components, andnot only
as ananalyticsupportfor water resourcesassessment.

In this section,threecomponentsof theplanningmodel arebriefly described:theIrrigation I
Simulation Model (ISM), the GroundwaterSimulation Model (GSM), and the Economic
PlanningModel (EPM). Theinteractionamongthevarious modelsis shownin Figure 3.1.
The two simulation models, though they have been created as stand-alonemodels,
complementeachotherand linking routineshavebeenimplemented.TheISM simulatesthe
operationof the surfacewater and groundwatersystem(wadi and irrigation schemes,plus
croppingpatternwateruseandyield) andprovidesrechargeandabstractiondatato the(3SM.
The GSM representsthe responseof the aquifer to the managementoptions. A generalised
Tihamagroundwatermodel was also developedandservedasthebasisfor thedesignof the
GSM; it is also discussedin Section3.2.3. The EPM, an optimizationmodel, canbe used
to examinethe systemresponseto various economicpolicies and to determinethe optimal
cropping pattern and set some other conditions for the simulation runs. The first two
components,the ISM and theEPM havebeenimplementedand tested.The EPM hasbeen
conceptuallyformulated.

3.2.2 TheIrrigation SimulationModel

TheIrrigation SystemSimulationModel (ISM) hasbeendesignedto estimatequantitiesand
- timing of groundwaterrecharge,groundwaterabstractions,and crop water useand yields

basedon wadi flood flows and on the size of irrigated developmentand groundwater
pumpingcapacity.TheIrrigation SimulationModel is a generalpurposemodel and canbe
readily appliedelsewherein Yemento simulateirrigation practicesand rechargefor other
coastal wadi systems. TheIrrigation Simulation Model is describedin detail in AnnexA. The
ISM is intendedto provide thefollowing:

(1) A time-seriesevaluationof the results of an irrigation and cropping practiceand
development.

(2) A more detailed representationof the irrigation schemesthan is possiblein an I
optimizing economicplanning model, especiallyin terms of non-linearitiesand a
shorter time-step. -

(3) Analysis of the quantitativeinteraction of surface and groundwaterso as to produce
a time-seriesof groundwaterabstractionand rechargeestimatesresponsiveto the
variationsin surfacewater supplyand rainfall.

I
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ECONOMICPOLICY MODEL

Outputs to control the simulation:

* areas under each type of irrigation
practice

* cropping patterns, seasons and corp
water demands

* maximum groundwater abstraction rates

I
Figure3.1 Components of the Planning Model of the Tihama

Hydrometeorological
data & ineteorologica].
wadi basin
characteristics RAINFALL - RUNOFF MODEL

Tune-series
* time—series or averages of
* flood and baseflow
* hill-slope runoff

Hydrogeological data
including generalized
aquifer properties and
water table geometry

SIMPLE GROUNDWATER MODEL
* n~eanannual aquifer yield
* potential for mining
* active storage range

IRRIGATION SIMULATION
MODEL

Time series or typical
year

* crop yields
* cropping reliability
* recharge-f abstractions

GROUNDWATER SIMULATION MODEL
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The ISM model attemptsto describetwo interrelatedprocesses.It describesthe overall
movementof surfacewaterthroughthewadinetwork, throughspatediversionstructuresand
within irrigated blocks. It aiso estimates quantitiesand timing of groundwater abstraction to
irrigation blocksandcorrespondingrecharge of groundwater. The ISM model describes both
the demand and the supply water balanceof irrigation blocks in responseto a defined
croppingpatternand calendar.

TheISM programhasbeendivided into a numberof subroutinesso that specific processes I
canbe treatedseparatelyand further modification madeas simply aspossible. Data files
havebeendefmedso that thedataaredivided into sections. In this way frequentchangesof
the morevolatile datado not involve manipulationof the morepermanentdata.

Thebasiccomputationtime step in the Irrigation SimulationModel is the decade(10 days).
Wadi dischargedatais read in daily time steps,but is summedinto decadevalues. Up to
twenty yearsof wadi flood flow and rainfall dischargecan be evaluatedin onesimulation.
Rechargeand groundwaterabstractionis reportedin monthly time steps.

Definition of theNetwork

Theconfigurationof an irrigation systemto be analysedis definedby an inputfile, so there
is no need to modify the programcode. The spateand groundwaterirrigation network is
definedasa schematicor patternof links and nodesthat describethe flow of water through
the system. Links aseusedto connectnodesas~dto representmeansof transferringwater
from oneplaceto another.Sectionsof wadi channel,irrigation canalsand pipes canall be
representedby links in the model.

Nodes can have several inputs arid outputs,andare usedto representthe processesof
diversionof water, bifurcation of water betweenlinks, and the useof water in irrigation.
Irrigation nodes,termedblocks, representaggregations of member farms and fields. Each
type of crop grown within an irrigation block is treatedas one field for the purposesof
computinga soil moisturebalance.

An illustration on how to configure a wadi system is presentedhereusing theWadi Surdud I
study area. The treatmentof the Irrigation Simulation Model applied to theWadi Surdud
areais describedfurther in Annex A. Briefly, the simplified schemefor representingthe
Wadi Surdudstudyareais given in Figure3.2. This schemeincludes a total of 12 nodes(0-
11), 12 links, and six irrigated blocks. Node 0 representsthe sourceof surfacewaterto the
study area and is locatedat theFaj Al Husseinstreamflow gauging-station. Nodes 1, -3, 5,
and 7 representspatediversionstructures on the Wadi Surdud.Thesenodesareconnected
by links 1, 3, 6, 8, and 10, which represent reachesof theWadi Surdudabove,betweenor
below thespatediversionpoints.

Nodes2, 4, 6, and 8 correspondto irrigation blocks 1, 2, 3, and 4, which receivespate
water. In addition, node 4 (Block 2) receives additional water (conjunctive use) from
groundwaterwells (node 11). Blocks 1, 3 and 4 representspateunits 1, 2 and 3 of the
WIRAY Wadi Surdud study [van der Gun and Wesseling,1991]. Block 2 representsthe
conjunctiveuseunit (Al-Kadan ResearchCen:e).
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Nodes 9 and 10 correspond to irrigation blocks 5 and 6. These blocks represent all
groundwater irrigated areas in the study area (other thanblock no. 2). Block 5 representsthe
groundwater irrigated farms eastof the Ad Dahi meteorological station (29 EastUTM) and
block 6 represents the groundwater irrigated farms west of this longitude. Node 11 is used
to representthesupply of the groundwateraquiferasa whole.

Link number 10 representstheWadiSurduddownstreamof node7 and spate irrigation block
number4. This link receivesall excess surface waterin theWadi Surdudthat is not diverted
by the spates.This watereventuallyrechargesthegroundwateraquiferalong link 10.

The dashedlines in Figure 3.2 representthe flow of excesssurfacewater from irrigation
blocks 1, 2, 3, and 4 (spateirrigated blocks) backinto theWadi Surduddowngradientfrom
the blocks.

Results of the Irrigation Simulation model are used to provide estimatesof groundwater
recharge to the groundwater simulation model. In addition, the ISM evaluates various I
groundwaterand surfacewater managementand cropping strategies.

Crop types, growth stagesand dates usedfor theWadi Surdudaredefinedin Attachment3
of Annex.

3.2.3 GroundwaterSimulationModels

Two groundwatersimulationmodelsweredevelopedfor theTihama.Thefirst wasa model
of a generadisedTihamagroundwaterprovince,arid was designedto:

(1) Give a rapid assessment of theavailable long-term yield in relation to recharge, I
(2) Investigatetheimportanceof altering abstraction patterns to improve yields, and I
(3) Investigate the difference between lbng- and short-term yields.

A complementary and not minor objective was to provide a first approximation to a model
for a typical groundwater province that would facilitate the modelling of a specific province.
The second model, the one that is referred to as the Groundwater Simulation Model (GSM)
in other parts of the report, illustrates the development of one such province: the Wadi
Surdud groundwater province. Its objectives were:

(1) Build the groundwater component of the overall planning model with linkage to the
Irrigation Simulation Model described in Section 3.2.2, and

(2) Assess the long- and short-term yields for an actualTihamagroundwaterprovince.

Both groundwatermodelsaredescribedin detail in Annex B. 1
ThegeneralisedTihamagroundwatermodelwas designedon thebasisof a conceptualmodel

with idealisedrepresentationof the geologicaland hydro(geo)logicalfealuresof a typical I
40 I
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province. A geomorphologicalzoning of alluvial fan, interfiuvial area, and plain was
adopted. The underlying bedrockwith arepresentativestep-fault wastakenasthe baseof the
aquifer. Rechargecomponentsof direct rechargefrom rainfall and indirectrechargefrom
surfacewater (wadi channeland irrigation) areconsidered;hill slope runoff and bedrock
inflow areincludedasacombinedcomponent.Dischargecomponentsof borehole abstraction
and coastal discharge are represented.Sebkha shallow groundwater evaporationis not

- included separately but considered as part of coastaldischarge. - ~-- -

The east-west wadi courseis takenas an axis of symmetry. The coastlineis represented by
a fixed headboundary,and no-flow boundariesareusedfor the other sidesof themodel.
The model is divided into two layersbasedon hydrogeologicaljudgment. These areusedfor
studying the effects of drawdown on groundwater abstractionsand levels - the upper level
constitutes the layer where abstractions may preferentially takeplace.A specificyield of 13
% for the aquifer was adoptedbasedon previous studies. The hydraulic conductivities
adoptedwereof 12 m/d in the upperwadi zone, 8 mid in the main alluvial fan area,and 12
m/d in thecoarsersoil of thecoastalplain; lower conductivitieswereassumeoff the main
alluvial fan. Thesalineinterfaceis not explicitly represented,but its positioncanbe inferred
from theresulting fresh groundwaterheadinland from the sea.The model was developed
using theMODFLOW (version 3) code,which is commerciallywell-supported.

The Wadi SurdudGroundwaterSimulation Model (GSM) benefittedfrom the basic work
done on that wadi by the WRAY Project team [see, for instance, van der Gun and
Wesseling,1991].TheWadiSurdudgroundwaterprovincefits thegeneralconceptualmodel
of theTihamaprovinces.The areamodeledand the2.5 km squaregrid usedareshown in
Figure3.3. Theboundaryconditionsassumedaresimilar to thoseof thegeneralisedmodel.
A onelayer quaternaryalluvium aquiferrepresentationwasadoptedwith a specific yield of
15%. The hydraulic conductivitiesusedfollow the samebroad patternas the generalised
model, althoughtheyaresomewhatlower in the main alluvial fan and upperwadi areas.

The rechargecomponentsconsideredinclude:

- precipitation
- wadi bed infiltratIon -

- groundwater inflow in wadi bed (uriderfiow)
- return flow from spate irrigated fields
- losses from irrigation canais
- returnsfrom groundwaterirrigation

The discharge is composedby the following terms:

- coastaloutflows (including sebkhaevaporation)
- abstractionby wells

Precipitationrechargein the upperalluvial fan areawasassumedto be about 11 mm/year
(4% of 275 mm annuairainfall); in the middle andeasternsectionprecipitationrechargewas
takenas 3 mm/year (2% of 150 mm/yearannualrainfall). The other rechargeterms will
normally be taken from the output of the Irrigation Simulation Model runs. The ISM
produces time series of the rechargevalues associatedwith links (wadi segmentsand
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Figure 3.3 Arrangement of the Wadi Surdud Groundwater Simulation Model
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conveyance canals)and from irrigation units. Underfiowis consideredto be included in the
wadi rechargeterm, sinceit is assumed that at the wadi sectionat Faj Al Hussein stationall
wadi flows surfaceandaremeasured(time seriesof flows at Faj Al Hussein arean inputto
theISM). A procedurewas developed to performan easyconversion from the ISM output
files to the input formatsrequiredby theWadiSurdudmodel.

The Wadi Surdud groundwater model uses the MODFLOWEM code. As with the
generalisedmodel, there is no direct representation of the salt water-fresh water interface.
Calibration was aimed mainly at reproducing the historical 1984 levels, for which datawas
available.Significantgroundwaterabstractionsstartedwell before1984. It wasnecessaryto
simulatetheperiodof abstraction up to 1984 in order to reproduce the dynamic condition at
that date.

3.2.4 The Economic Policy Model

General

The major objective of the Economic Policy Model (EPM) will be to maximizenet benefits
for the given level of technical,physical, and institutional constraints.The model will also
assist in the determinationof the optimum allocation of the potentially available water
resources among different water consuming sectors. The linear programming (LP)
mathematicaloptimization technique can be used to formulate the economic policy model.
The model can be used as an effective tool to analyze the impact of a variety of water
management strategies and economic policy measures on resource allocation and regional
economicdevelopment.

The optimal solution generated by the model (defined in terms of cropping patterns and
outputs)in responseto variouswatermanagementstrategiescanbe imposedon theirrigation
simulationmodel with thepurposeof capturing thefarmers’behavioralresponsein thelater
model. The water managementmodelsmay employ the techniquesof both simulationarid
optimization in deriving their outputs[Bachrnatet aL, 1980].Linked appi~cationof the EPM
optimization model with the Irrigation Simulation Model and the GroundwaterSimulation
model will yield predictions,which are more meaningful in the formulation of a water
managementpolicy ascomparedto predictionsbasedon trial arid error.

Structure and Scope of the Proposed Model

Theuseof LP models to characterize resource allocation problems is now well established.
The focus of anywatermanagementstrategyin Tihamaregionshould be to inducea planned
rationalization and/or curtailment of water demands in the agricultural sector since it
consumes more than 90 percent of the total water resources of the region arid there is an
evidentprocessof groundwaterdepletion. Therefore, the model discussedhere is aimed at
characterizing the agricultural features of the region. The industrial and municipal water
demands can, however, be exogenously supplied to the model with corresponding objective
functionvaluesto evaluatethe water trade-offpossibilitiesamongdifferent waterconsuming
sectors. In view of the variations in cropping pattern, soil types, market condidons,and
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resourceavailability within the region, it is advisableto apply and calibratethe model for
eachwadi in theregion.

The LP model has four basic components:objective,activities, constraints,and technical
coefficient matrix. The objective of the model characterizingTihama agriculture is to
maximizenet benefits (definedas grossvalue of productionminus costs associatedwith
agricultural production).The model will incorporateactivities such as crop production,
livestock production, input purchasing,output selling, labour hiring, pumping cost, and
investment in improved technologies. In order to capture the effect of water stress (shortages)
on cropproduction,awater-yieldproductionfunction for eachcrop needsto be incorporated
in the model (seeTechnical Note 3 in Annex C for details). The basic model will be
formulated for a one-yearperiod, which could later beextendedto a multi-yearsequence.

The proposed model will be subject to constraints on land, family labour, hiring of labour,
subsistence requirements, marketing, surface water, and groundwater. In view of the
interdependencies involved in agricultural production system (as different crops compete for
scarce resources throughout the production period), the land, labour and water constraints
may be defined on monthly basis. Monthly pumping capacity constraints may also be
incorporated in the model. Constraints on the seasonal,yearly or multi-yearpumpedwater
quantities may also be imposed. Surface water constraints are fairly straightforward as related
to baseflow; flood flows, which are random and of short duration will, however, require a
specific treatment in this deterministic model.

The technical coefficient matrix of the model will have two types of coefficients. The
coefficients of the first category represent the quantity of resources required to produce a
hectareof crop or a unit of livestock. The coefficientsof the other category convert per
hectareactivities into outputs.

The model should be subjectto calibration; its predictionsfor the baselinecaseshould be
comparedwith the observeddata to determineits reliability. The model can be used to
analyzevarious water managementstrategiesto determineto what extent thesestrategies
would contributetowardsregional economicdevelopmentand resource sustainability. Each
water management strategyis certainlygoing to havecertaincostsand benefits. Therefore,
values of relevant variables in the model must be amended accordingly. Model runs may be
made over the planning horizon in response to changes in water availability and pumping
costs.Theyearly netbenefitsshould bediscountedto expressthesein termsof their present
valuein order to comparethe economicsof variousstrategies.

Theproposedmodel maybe utilized to examinetheimpactof following strategiesor policy
measureson net benefitsand resource sustainability: (a) different groundwater abstraction
rateswith correspondingchangein pumpingcosts;(b) waterconservationmeasuresdesigned
to improveirrigation efficiency; (c) input substitutionpossibilitiessuch astrade-offbetween
waterand non-waterinputs; (d) conjunctiveuseof surfaceand groundwater resources;(e)
waterpricing policy; (1) removalof subsidies;and (g) improvedwaterallocation rules.The
aboveenumerationis tentativeand canbe furtherexpandeddependingupon thenatureand
extent of the problem faced in a particular wadi. Moreover, various water development
projects being considered for imp’ementation in the study areacanbe incorporatedin the
model 10 assess their iiiipa~ton the regional economicdevelopment.
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Becauseof the natureand structureof theproposedmodel, it hasa simplified representation
of the physical schemesand processes.Thus, the cropping patternsand water allocation
suggested by the EPM can be tested in detail with the simulation models using
hydrometeorologicaltime serieshavinga shortertime stepwhere neededand incorporating
the simulation of physical processessuch as the use of effective rainfall for cropping
purposes,the soil moisture balance,and the groundwaterdepletion. The simulation can
provide feed-backto the EPM in the form of moreaccuratepumping costs basedon the
drawdowndeterminationsof the GroundwaterSimulationModel.

An extension of the EPM that merits considerationis casting it in the form of Goal
Programmingmethod [Goodman, 1984], which also usesLP techniquesand permits the
considerationof multiple objectives.This methodfacilitatesthe simultaneousincorporation
of several deserving objectives, i.e., the maximization of net income to farmers, the
attainmentof the most balancedincomedistribution, and the minimization of groundwater
exploitation in certain restrictedareas.
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CHAPTER4
WADI SURDU]): AN EXAMPLE

4.1 Objective

Wadi Surdud is usedhere to illustrate certaincapabilitiesof theanaJytic~ltools developed
by theHigh Water Council anddiscussedin Section3.2. The main concernis to adequately
representthe physical settingof the irrigation systemon theTihamaplain and underlying
aquifer and their responsesto varying conditionsimposedby usersand managersof the
system.Thetwo modelsused,theIrrigation SimulationModel (ISM) and the Groundwater
SimulationModel (GSM),werecalibratedto initial andcurrentconditions.Threecaseswere
thentested.Someeconomicimplicationsarealsoexamined(without theuseof theEconomic
Policy Model). Full-fledgedwater resourcesmanagementstrategiesarenot treat~dhere.

4.2 Setting

4.2.1 Climate and Soils

Climate

The climate of the Wadi Surdudplain is hot and humid and is characteristicof a tropical
desertclimate. Table 4. 1 summarizes mean monthly climatic parametersat the Ad Dahi
meteorologicalstation (basedon thereport on SurfaceWater Resources,Volume III - Part
One), which is nearthe geographicalcentreof theWadi Surdudplain.

Theair temperatureof theAd Dahi areais. quite high. Thehigh humidity levelscoupledwith
moderatelevels of solar radiation, however, help to moderatethe evaporativedemand.
Maximum averagemonthly evapotranspirationoccursin May, but is only 6.7 mm/day.

TheAl Hodeidahweatherstation is on thecoastof theRedSea,about 100 km southwestof
Ad Dahi. Air temperaturesare similar at Al Hodeidahas comparedto Ad Dahi. Winds at
Al Hodeidahare,however,up to threetimes strongerthanat Ad Dahi, dueto theproximity
and influenceof the sea. As a result, referenceevapotranspirationat Al Hodeidahaverages
about10 to 15 percenthigher thanat Ad Dahi.

Annualrainfall in theWadi Surdudplain increasesfrom anaverageof 100 mm neartheRed
Seecoastto 300 to 400 mm nearthe foothills at theeasternedgeof the plain. The rainfall
is, in general, insufficient for agricultural cultivation. It does,however, promotesparse
growth of native,desertplant life in areasof mediumto fine texturedsoils which servesas
pasturefor small herdsof goats, sheepand camels.
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Table 4.1 Mean Monthly Weather Parameters at Ad Dahi, Yemen, 1984-1987

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Mean Total•

Tmax,C 29.9 30.6 32.7 35.2 37.0 38.9 39.3 39.4 38.1 35.3 33.0 31.2 35.0
Tmiri,C 20.0 21.3 23.1 25.1 27.2 27.9 28.4 28.2 27.3 24.5 22.3 21.5 24.7

Tniean,C 25.0 25.3 27.9 29.9 31.9 33.2 33.9 32.4 32.8 30.0 26.8 25.7 29.6

Rs,W m
2 180.0 180.0 190.0 256.0 233.0 247.0 243.0 225.0 234.0 234.0 205.0 176.0 217.0

Sunshine,hrs 7.7 6.5 6.5 8.2 8.2 6.9 6.4 5.4 5.6 8.7 8.6 6.4 7.1

Rel.Hum,% 71.0 70.0 65.0 62.0 60.0 57.0 56.0 59.0 60.0 59.0 62.0 70.0 63.0

Wind, m s~ 2.0 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.2 2.1 1.8 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9

mm d1 4.1 4.5 5.1 6.5 6.7 6.1 5.5 5.6 5.5 5.8 5.4 4.2 5.4
Rainfall, mm 0.0 1.0 2.0 17.0 11.0 0.0 10.0 35.0 35.0 18.0 2.0 1.0 132.0

Note:
E,

0 represents reference evapotranspiration from a well-watered,
FA0-2 4 recommendat ions.

clipped grass surface, 8-15 cm in height, following

Rainfall summary obtained from 1984—1989 series in van der Gun and Wesseling [1991]

Latitude = 15.22 degrees N, Elevation = 70 m.
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Soils

Soils along the Wadi Surdud water coursetend to be deep and silty due to deposition by
flooding and by terracingactivitiesof farms. Most deepsilt soils arefoundin theeasternand
centralportionsof the Wadi Surdud plain alongthewadi, where wadi flood flows aremore
frequent.Soils to the north and south of the Wadi Surdud are mixed, with some areas of fine
texturedsilt barnsand other areas of sandybarnsandsands.These soils areolderthanwadi
soils and aregenerallyaeolianin origin.

Irrigatedfarmsaregenerallydevelopedon patches of soils having medium, silty textures and
on flat slopes.Slopesaway from the wadi are gradualand manyareasaregenerallyquite
flat. Concentrationsof groundwaterdevelopmentfrequently occur along the Wadi Surdud
water coursedue to the depth, texture and relativerichnessof the soils along the water
courseand dueto moreshallowpumpingdepthscausedby lower elevationandproximity to
rechargesources.

Soils tend to becomemoresandytoward thewesternhalf of theWadi Surdudplain. Areas
of deepsilt loam soils seemto be in the minority.

In theIrrigation SimulationModel, maximumavailablesoil moisturefor themediumtextured
soils wasassumedto be 150 mm permeterdepth.Maximum availablesoil moisturefor the
sandiertextured soils was assumedto be 75 mm per meterdepth. Maximum available soil
moistureis definedas thewater storedin the soil betweenfield capacityand wilting point
moisturelevels.

Thereare large areasof sanddunesas well as blowing and drifting sand in areasof the
Tiliama plain, especiallytowardsthe western half. In many areas, these dunes arecontinually
shifting and areevenencroachingon small, groundwater-irrigatedareasin someplaces.The
presenceof the dunes and absenceof native vegetationincreasesthe “hostility” of the
environmenton irrigated crop production, as air temperaturesover the dune areas are
increaseddueto the conversionof nearlyall net solar radiation into sensibleheatingof the
air. Theincreasein temperature,in associationwith strongwinds, causesadvectionof large
amounts of evaporative energy into small irrigated areas, thereby increasing the
evapotranspirationof waterper unit areaof crop. It is estimatedthat theseincreasesmaybe
in the order of 20 to 30 percent.In thesesituations, small irrigatedareas(lessthan 4 ha)
functionassmall oases.Theoasiseffecton evapotranspirationrequirementswasnot included
in theIrrigation SimulationModel, asthe 20 to 30 percentvariation in wateruse is within
the magnitudeof uncertainty in the estimatesfor crop coefficients and the reference
evapotranspiration.It hasbeenshownthat theFAQ CorrectedPenmanequation,which was
usedto estimatereferenceevapotranspirat.ionin this study, generallyprovidesestimatesthat
are 10 to 20% high [Jensenet al., l990~.This overestimationpartly compensatesfor the
oasiseffect.
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4.2.2 Irrigation Units i
Thelocationsandarealextentof the irrigation units (block) aredepictedon themapof Wadi
Surdudshownin Figure 4.1. Categorizationof the Wadi Surdudstudy areahas followed
basically the approachof the WRAY study [van der Gun and Wesseling,1991], where
irrigated areashavebeengroupedinto threespate-irrigatedareas(SPU-l, SPU-2, SPU-3),
a conjunctiveuseunit (CUU) which representsthe Al Kadan ResearchCentre, and two
ground-waterblocks(GW-1 andGW-2). Thegroundwaterblockscanbeconsideredaszones
of similar patternsofgroundwaterabstraction.Thesezonescanoverlayspate-irrigatedblocks
asdescribedin thenext fewparagraphs.GroundwaterzoneGW-1 includestheWRAY GWTJ
units 1-5 (easternhalf of the study area) and GW-2 includes the WRAY GWTJ units 6-8
(westernhalf of the study area).

Spateirrigation developmentbeginsabout26 km westof theFaj Al Husseingaugingstation
near the mouth of the Wadi Surdudcanyon. No significant irrigated developmentoccurs
betweenthe gaugeand the26 km distancedue to theelevationof adjacentlands alongthe
wadi relativeto the wadi along this reach(up to 100 m) and due to the coarse(gravelly)
textureof both soilsand thesidesof the wadi watercourse.Thesecoarsetexturedsoilswould
result in a largeamountof seepagein long conveyancechannelsrequiredto conveywater
along elevationcontoursto lower landsto the west. Lining of constructedchannelswould
beexpensive.Thecoarsetextureof soils resultsfrom theproximity of the lands to thewadi
canyonmouthwheredepositionof coarsealluvium hasoccurredduringwadi floods. I
Most spatestructuresalong theWadi Surdudare constructedfrom gravelsand rocksof the
wadibed.Thesestructuresareoftendestroyedduringflood events,but arerebuilt subsequent I
to the flood using heavyequipment(bull-dozers).The porosityandvulnerability of the spate
structuresis beneficialin that it helps to foster the flow of someflood waterdown thewadi
systemto bower lying farmsandspatestructures.This alsopromotesinfiltration of waterinto
the wadi bedto rechargetheaquifer. Installation of permanentspatediversionstructuresin
the wadi would be an expensive,complexprocess,as sedimentand bedloadsduring wadi
floods areextreme. I
Seepageand deeppercolationfrom spate-irrigatedareasrechargesthe groundwatersystem.
Someof the surfacewaterdiversionsto spates,which is in excessof gross irrigation water
requirements,returnsto thewadi channelfor subsequentdiversiondownstream.Thebalance
of excesssurfacewaterdiversionsinfiltratesthegroundarid becomesgroundwaterrecharge.

Groundwaterirrigatedblocks havebeendelineatedindependentlyof spateirrigatedblocks.
It is assumedthat no excesssurfacewateroccursfrom groundwaterirrigatedblocks and that
all returnflow is rechargeddirectly to theaquifer.Theexceptionis for conjunctiveuseunits,
wheretheirrigatedblock receiveswater from aspatediversionandsupplementalwaterfrom
groundwatersupplies. I
In the irrigation block representationfor the Wadi Surdud, irrigable land within the
boundariesof spate-irrigatedblocks is not excluded from being supplied by and included
within a groundwaterblock (zone). This will often be the casewherethereis groundwater
developmentwithin a spate-irrigatedblock, but wherethegroundwaterirrigatedfarmsdo not
receiveanysurfacewater.Therefore,theblock doesnot technicallyqualify asaconjunctive I
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Figure 4.1 Scheme of tile Wadi Surdud Study Zone and Irrigation System
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I
use block. A conjunctiveuse block is defined as a block that receivesthe primary supply I
from surfacewater, but whereall irrigated areasidentifiedand listed for theblock receive
supplemental supplies from groundwater when needed.Theseareasusually have improved
waterdistribution and control systems.

Independentgroundwater development occursfrequently in spate-irrigatedareaswherespate
-- distribution systems- are-not-well constructed-or controlled. Groundwater development -

provides an insured and frequent water supply. Farmers using groundwater supplies may not
wish to risk using spate water diversions due to problems with soil andcrop erosion by large
spate discharges, but rely only upongroundwater. Therefore, the groundwater developments
within spateareasare no longer technically a part of the spate system. As a result,
groundwaterblocks(zones)canphysicallyoverlie spate-irrigatedblocks,and represent farms
within the spate-irrigatedblocks which are using only groundwater supplies.

Accordingto farmersinterviewed,machinedug groundwaterwells (using a cabletool) cost
about 1,200 Rials per m in 1992. Most groundwaterpumpswere poweredby small diesel
motors housed in small rock or block buildings.

:1
4.2.3 Cropping Pattern

Estimatedactualirrigated areasin theWadi Surdudfor thebaseyear1984 are summarized
in Table 4.2 by crop and by irrigation unit (spate,groundwater,or conjunctiveuse). The
abbreviatedcrop namesusedare thefollowing: I

Abbreviation Definition

S- SF Grain Sorghum,Saif Season
S- KF Grain Sorghum,Kharif Season
S- RN Grain Sorghumplantedin July
S-RT1 SorghumRatoonCrop (following Kharif Crop)
S-FDS SorghumFodder,Saif Season
S-FDK SorghumFodder,Kharif Season
MAIZE Maize
MIILLT Millet
COTTN Cotton I
SESAM SesameSeed
TOBAC Tobacco
S-VEG Spring Vegetables
W-VEG Winter Vegetables
TOMAT Tomatoes
CWPEA Cow Peas
FRUIT Bananasand DeciduousFruit Trees
MELON Water Melon

In general,sorghumis by far the majority cropgrown underspateirrigation. This is dueto
severalimportantreasons.First ofall, dueto irregularityof wadi dischargeandflood events,
farmershaverecognizedtheconvenienceof thesorghumcrop, which hasafairly high degree
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of drought toleranceand which also hasa deeproot zonewhich facilitates soil moisture
extraction.Secondly,due to uncertaintiesand irregularitiesin crop yields in spate-irrigated
areas, farmers are generally short on marketableproducts, and therefore remain in
subsistencefarming modes.Sorghum is the primary subsistencecrop, as the grain is used
for humanconsumptionand the foliage is usedfor animal consumption.

Groundwaterdevelopmentimprovesthe certaintyand availability of water supplies, thereby
reducing the risk of crop moisture stressand enabling farmers to plant higher valued,
marketablecrops,asshownin Table 4.2. Up to 50% of groundwater-irrigatedhectaresare
currently being allocated to crops of maize,cotton, sesame,tobacco,andwinter vegetables.
Sorghum,however, still remainsthe dominantcrop in groundwaterirrigated areasdue to
tradition and familiarity with that crop. Also thetendencyamonggfoundwaterusers,who
are sharecroppersand do not own their land or well, is to produceat a level sufficient for
subsistence

Thereappearsto bea large economicand agronomicpotential for convertinggroundwater
irrigated hectarescurrently planted to sorghuminto high value vegetablecrops. Thereis
currently a growing market for vegetablecrops in the cities of Yemen, and given
developmentof transportation,preservationand shipping infrastructure,largevolumes of
winter vegetablescould potentially be marketedto Europeanand Arab markets.In view of
the high productioncosts and low productivity, however, Yemeni cropsare currently not
competitivein the world market.

4.2.4 RecentIrrigation DevelopmentandWater Use

Situationin 1984

The operationof the irrigation systemand the stateof the groundwateraquiferin 1984 are
of interestbecausesystematicdataweregatheredfor thatyearin WadiSurdud[van derGun,
19861 which facilitatethecalibrationof theIrrigationSimulationModel and theGroundwater
Simulation Model. According to estimatesin Table 4.2, therewas an average,potential
irrigated,croppedareaof about24,800ha in theWadi Surdudplain in 1984. Becausethe
croppingintensity of groundwaterareasis greaterthan 150%, thetotal cultivatedareawith
potential for irrigation was probably about 19,000 ha. Actual land planted under
spate-irrigationwas only about4,000 ha in 1984. Theseplantedareasmay be less than
historicalnumbersdueto possible decreasesin wadi flood dischargesalongtheTihamadue
to increasedwater developmentand abstractionin the wadi catchmentareasin the years
before 1984.

Averageannualsurfaceinflow to the Tihamaplain of Wadi Surdud was estimatedin the
reporton SurfaceWater Resources(Volume III) as 82 Mm3/yearusing the rainfafl-runoff
model. The groundwatermodellingexercise(Annex B) showsthat therechargeinducedby
that inflow is excessiveand doesnot allow a satisfactorycalibration.It suggeststhat a mean
annualsurfacewaterinflow of 65 Mm3/yearwould bemoreappropriate.This illustratesthe
frailty of the hydrologicdatabasethat exists in theTihama.The rainfall-runoff model used
with the runoff characteristicsmapping provides an effective central-tendencyrunoff
estimationprocedureon an aggregateregionalbasis,but maypresentdeviationsin individual
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Crops S-SF

Normal area(ha) 300

S-KF S-RTI

300 300

I

I
Total

900

Block: cuu (Conjunctive Use Unit) (Irrigation Block No. 2) 2

Crops S-SF S- KF S-FDK MAIZE COTTN SESAM TOBAC W-VEG FRUIT

Normal area (ha) 800 150 100 150 150 150 300 - 150 150 2,100 I
Block: SPIJ—2 (Spate—Irrigation Unit No. 2) (Irrigation Block No. 3) 1

600 600 600

Block: SPU—3 (Spate—Irrigation Unit No. 3) (Irrigation Block No. 4)

S-KF S-RTI Total

400 400 400

Block: GW—l (Groundwater—Irrigation Unit No. 1) (Irrigation Block No. 5)

S-SF S- KF S-FDK MAIZE COT~N SESAM TOBAC W-VEG Total

I

Normal area (ha) 5,500 3,000 1,500 1,000 600 2,000 1,000 600 15,200

Block: GW-2 (Groundwater-Irrigation Unit No. 2) (Irrigation Block No. 6)

S-SF S- KF S-FDK MAIZE CO1TN SESAM TOBAC W-VEG Total

Normal area(ha) 1,400 750 350 250 150 300 250 150 3,600

~Total:__ - 24, 800

I
Note: Crop types and name symbois are defined in Subsection 4.2.3

wadis becauseof paucity of good quality calibratingdata. In the analysespresentedin this
chapter the synthetic 20-year Wadi Surdud series adoptedconsists of the daily flows
originally generatedadjustedby a factor of 80% to obtain an averageannual inflow of
65.7 Mm3. Although this distortssomewhatthefit of theWadiSurdudrunoff to peakflows,
an acceptableoverall consistencyis achieved.The 20-year runoff series has the built-in
assumptionof stationarity, thus it doesnot representany trend(seeVolumeHI-Part One).
The1984 simulation,aswell astheothercasesanalyzedhere,usedthis multi-yearsequence;
hence,the resultsrepresentexpectedvalues.

Therainfall inputover the irrigatedunits consistedof a 20-yearsyntheticseriesat Ad Dahi
station generatedby thedaily rainfall simulation modeldescribedin Volume III- Part One.
The daily syntheticdatawas groupedinto decades(10-daytotals for thefirst 20 daysof a
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Table 4.2 Estimated Average Potential Irrigated Areas by Block for the Wadi
Surdud for the 1984 Base.

Block: SPU—l (Spate—Irrigation Unit No. 1) (Irrigation Block No. 1)

F

Crops

Normal area (ha)

S-SF

I
Total

S-KF S-RTI

Crops

Normal area(ha)

5- S F

Total

1,800

Crops

1,200

Crops

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
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month plus the balancefor each month). For each irrigation block it was multiplied by a
factor (greater than 1 to the eastof Ad Dahi and less than 1 to the west) in broad accordance
to the annualrainfall distribution of the area.

Average, annual groundwater pumping capacities and abstractionsare summarizedin
Table 4.3 for the conjunctiveuse unit and for the two groundwater irrigation zones. These
:~p:e:~r~tir~tialsets of figures to guide thejoint calibration of the Irrigation Simulation
Model and the Groundwater Simulation Model. The crop water requirements estimates were
basedon the Modified Penman evapotranspirationcalculationmethod and crop coefficients
primarily drawn from currentliterature [Doorenbosand Pruitt, 19771.

A summaryof monthly total irrigation fields and wadi rechargeto the groundwatersystem
of Wadi Surdud and grossand net abstractionsis listed in Table 4.4 for 1984. Various
componentsof thesystemfluxesareshown in Table 4.5. The figures shown result from the
joint calibration of the irrigation and groundwatersimulationmodels(seeAnnex B). Because
the agricultural year wasassumedto stan in the month of February, the simulation using
20-yearsequences of runoff and rainfall covered actually 19 agricultural years(Februaryyear
1-Januaryyear 20) on which the averages of Tables 4.4 and 4.5 were based. Thus, there is
a slight discrepancy with 20-year inflow mean (65.9 Mm3for the 191 agricultural years vs.
65.7 Mm3 for the 20-yearseries).

Table 4.3 Estimated Pumping Capacities for 1989 and Abstraction during 1984 for
the Six Irrigation Blocks in the Wadi Surdud Study Area.

Block
1989

Capacity’
(m3/s)

1984 Base Year
Estimated Usage2

Mrn3/year

1989
Estimated Usage3

Mrn3/year

SPU—l 0.0 0.0 0.0
CUU 0.66 4.5 6.5
SPU—2 . 0.0 0.0 0.0
SPU—3 0.0 0.0 0.0
GW—l 10.0 68.0 99.0
GW—2 2.4 17.0 24.0

Total: 13.06 89.5 129.5

Based on summaries reported by van der Gun and Wesseling (1991].
2 Computed by multiplying abstraction estimates for 1989 by 0.69, which

is the estimated ratio of 1984 groundwater irrigation abstraction
(van der Gun, 1986] to 1989 abstraction.
The 1989 abstraction estimates were computed by multiplying 1989
capacities by 0.32, which represents the average annual portion of
pump operation (average of 7.7 hours/day).
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Table4.4 MeanMonthly and Annual Recharge, Abstraction andNet Abstractionfrom

I
1

Wadi and Irrigated Areasof Wadi Surdud for the 1984 BaseYear.

Month Recharge from the Abstraction Net Abstraction
wadi and for’ for

irrigated lands irrigation irrigated lands
(tcm) (tcm) (tcm)

Jan 4,049 5,211 1,161
Feb 3,272 4,950 1,678
Mar 4,775 5,491 716
Apr 10,927 7,146 —3,780
Xay 8,344 7,655 —690
Jun 7,306 7,683 377
Jul 11,188 7,676 —3,512
Aug 17,551 6,188 —11,363
Sep 8,053 7,396 —657
Oct 5,406 7,647 2,241
Nov 4,899 7,681 2,782
Dec 4,268 6,078 1,810

Annual ave. - 90,038 80,801 —9,237

tcm = thousand cubic meter

Table 4.5 Components of the Fluxes of the Wadi Surdud Irrigation Systemfor the
1984 BaseYear.

Component Annual Volume
Mm

3

Wad~:
—inflow at ?aj Al 1-~ussein 65.9
— d~version to irrigation blocks 28.4

Recharge:
— wadi bed 38.8
— surface water canals 0.8
— all conveyances 2.7
— surface water irrigation 19.8
— groundwater irrigation 28.7
— all irrigated fields 48.5

Total recharge - 90.0

Abstraction:
— gross 80.8
— net —9.2

Consumptive use:
— surface water irrigation 6.5
— groundwater irrigation 50.2

Total consumptive use 56.6

I
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Abstractions total about 81 Mm3, which is less thanthe 89.5 Mm3 given in Table4.4, but
given the range of probable errors in the various estimations, this was considered
satisfactory. Recharge includes infiltration of flood flows alongthewadi and deeppercolation
and seepagefrom both spateand groundwater-irrigated blocks.Rechargefrom precipitation
on non-irrigatedportionsof theWadiSurdudstudyareawas estimated separately in 6.5Mm3
(seeAnnex B); it is not included in the figures reportedin Tables4.4 and 4.5. In addition,
natural discharge of the Wadi Surdud aquici LU UI~ Rc~i ~ a

1~d ass ~a~C4i
evapotranspiration via seeps and natural vegetation along the Red Seacoast is not included
in Tables4.4 and 4.5. Theselatter quantitiesareestimatedto beabout 50 Mm

3/year (see
Annex B). It should be noted that the terminologyusedin Table4.4 is somewhatdifferent
from that usedin Table2.3. For instance,netabstractionheremeansgrossabstractionminus
all wadi and irrigation recharge(but not including rechargefrom precipitation), while in
Table2.3 netabstractionwastakento meangrossabstractionminusgroundwaterreturn flow
(non-consumedgroundwater).

Valuesreportedin Tables4.4 and 4.5 indicatea negativenet abstractionof water, on an
annualbasis, from thegroundwatersystem(-9.2 Mm3). This~indicatesthat morewaterwas
rechargedfrom thewadi flood flows and from thespateand groundwater-irrigatedareasthan
was abstractedby wells in 1984. It must be borne in mind, however, that when the
approximately6.5 Mm3 of rainfall rechargeand the 50 Mm3 of aquiferoutflow to the Red
Sea and coastlineis factored in, the aquifer experienceda net depletionof approximately
34 Mm~at 1984 pumping levels. Becausepumping levels increasedby about 40 percent
between1984and 1~89and haveincreasedsubstantiallysincethat time, net depletionof the
Wadi Surdudaqutfersystemis significant.

Of the 81 Mm3 estimatedto havebeenabstractedfrom the groundwatersystemin 1984 in
WadiSurdud,it is estimatedthatapproximately29 Mm3 (36%) was returnedto the aquiferas
deeppercolation.Someof this rechargemay havebeeninterceptedby the vadosezone,by
theprocessdescribedin Te~hnicaiNote 1 of Annex C to this report.From Table4.5 it can
be seenthat approximately39 I\1m3 of this inflow infiltrates the wadi channeland 28 Mm3
is diverted into spateor conjunctively irrigated units. Part of the water diverted into the
conveyancecanals and the spate and conjunctive units (20 Mm3) is rechargedto the
groundwateras deeppercolation,leaving only about 6.5 Mm3/year, or 10% of the total
estimated annual surface inflow at the Faj Al Hussein gauging station, as being
consumptively usedvia crop evapotranspiration.The figures show that already in 1984
consumptiveuse in groundwaterirrigated areaswas by far greater(50.2 Mm3 including a
shareof theconjunctiveuse unit) than in surfaceirrigated areas.

The rechargefrom the CU unit at Al Kadanwas divided into surfacewater irrigation and
groundwaterirrigation rechargecomponentsby the expedientmethod of splitting the total
recharge proportionately to the amounts of surface water and groundwater (net of
transmission losses) flowing into the unit. The underlying assumption is that water from both
sourcesaresubjectto thesameirrigation efficiency.Thesurfacewaterin excessof thegross
irrigation requirements(= netrequirements/efficiency)is assumedto return to thewadi. This
explainswhy theadditionof wadi rechargeanddiversionsyields 67.2Mm3 slightly in excess
of the wadi inflow (65.9 million cubic meters) - part of the return flow hasbeen diverted
more than once. As discussedin Chapter2, the valuesof on-farm irrigation efficiencies
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adopted were 30% for the spate units, 60% for the conjunctiveuse unit and 65% in the
groundwater irrigated units. 1
Table 4.6 presents a summaryof the average actual cropped areas and crop yield ratios per
crop for the baseyear 1984 from the simulation performed.The results for eachof the
irrigation methods(spate,conjunctiveuse,groundwaterirrigated) areshownaswell asthe
consolidatedresultsfor all irrigation units.Thetotal actualaveragecroppedarea,24,416ha,
is smaller than the 24,800 ha shown in Table 4.2 becausepre-irrigation soil moisture
conditionsdid not permit planting thenormal areaevery yearof the simulationin thespate
units. This casewas more frequent than the opposite(having more than the target soil
moisturecontent)enablingthe planting of morethan thenormal area.

Table4.6 AverageAnnual CroppedAreasandCrop Yield Ratiosfor the 1984 Base
Year.

Crop Area ( ha) Yield ratio

Spate irrigated (blocks 1, 3, 4):
S— SF 1139. .634
S— KF 914. .731
S—RT1 1463. .850

Total average cropped area: 3516.

Conjunctive use unit (block 2):
S— SF 800. .953
S— KF 150. .988
S—FDK 100. .999
MAIZE 150. .976
COTTN 150. .990
SESA.M 150. .927
TOBAC 300. .950
W-VEG 150. .843
FRUIT 150. ‘ .987

Total average cropped area: 2100.

Groundwater irrigation units (blocks 5, 6):
S— SF 6900. .570
S— KF 3750. .640
S—FDK 1850. .634
MAIZE 1250. .395
C0TTN 750. .792
SESAM 2300. .372
TOBAC 1250. .674
W—VEG 750. .911

Total average cropped area: 18800.

All irrigation units (blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6):
5— SF 8839. .613
S— KF 4814. .668
S—RT1 1463. .850
S—FDK 1950. .653
MAIZE 1400. .457
COTTN 900. .825
SESAM 2450. .406
TOBAC 1550. .728
W—VEG 900. .900
FRUIT 150. .987

Total average cropped area: 24416.
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The crop yield ratios represent the ratiobetweenthe actualyield and thepotential yield (no
water shortagesor inappropriate water salinity). Thehighestpossible ratio is 1, when the
actualyield equals the potentialyield. Somecropsarevery sensitive to water shortages, such
as maize, and others are much more tolerant to water stress, such as sorghum. The
proceduresto calculatetheyield reductionbecauseof water deficits or excessive salinity are
referred to in Chapter 2 and described in Technical Notes 3 and 4 of Annex C.
Understandably,crop yield ratios for spateunits, even for drought resistantcrops, are
inferior to thoseof theconjunctiveuseunits. Perhapssurprisingly, thecrop yield ratios for
the groundwaterirrigated units arerelatively low. This, in part, reflectsthe observationthat
eventodaythereis evidenceof moisturestressin groundwaterirrigatedareas(Section2.3.1).
Also, farmersarelikely to employmoread-hocand empiricalrulesto distributewateramong
thedifferent cropswhenthereis insufficientwaterto get higheryields from stresssensitive
cropsinsteadof thestraightproportionto water requirementsusedin the simulationmodel.

Situationin 1989

For purposesof this study, 1989 is consideredthe currentsituationbecauseit is the lastyear
for which thereis fairly comprehensiveinformation. Theaverageirrigated,croppedareain
1989 is estimatedat 32,000 ha [van der Gun and Wesseling, 199fl due to significant
groundwaterdevelopmentbetween1984 and 1989, as illustrated in Table4.3. Groundwater
irrigated areaswere consideredto have expandedfrom 18,800ha in 1984 to 26,000ha in
1989,with a correspondingincreasein pumpingcapacity.Areasunderspateandconjunctive
useirrigation wereassumedto remainthe same.Thelandandwatermanagementparameters
of diversion capacity, irrigation efficiencies and crop~’ingcomposition for the different
irrigation methodswere also not altered.

Tables4.7 and 4.8 summarizethe main resultsof the irrigation system simulation.Gross
abstraction reaches 126.1 Mm3, which compareswell with 129.5 Mm3 estimated in
Table4.3. Netabstractionover theirrigation systemarea(not consideringrainfall recharge)
is 19.0 Mm3, that is, about28 Mm3 greaterthanin 1984. Table4.8showsthatthe cropyield
ratios for groundwaterirrigatedareaimprovedover 1984, despitethegrowthof theseareas.

4.3 TestCases

Three illustrative cases were analyzed using the Irrigation Simulation Model and the
GroundwaterSimulationModel to examinethe effect of certain assumedirrigation system
evolution and correspondinggroundwaterexploitationpatterns.Thesem~ybe considered
preparatoryruns to the analysis of full management strategies packages. Though the more
definitive analyses may be carried out using the irrigation and groundwater simulation
models,theirjoint application with theEconomicPolicy Model would bea morepowerful
analyticalinstrument.
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Table 4.7 Components of the fluxes of the Wadi Surdud Irrigation Systemfor 1989

component Annual Volume
Mm

3

Wadi:
—inflowat Faj Al Hussein 65.9
— diversion to irrioation blocks 28.4

Recharge:
— wadi bed 38.8
— surface water canals 0.8
— all conveyances 3.9
— surface water irrigation 19.8
— groundwater irrigation 44.6
— all irrigated fields 64.4

Total recharge 107.1

Abstraction:
— gross 126.2
- net 19.0

Consumptive use:
— surface water irrigation 6.5
— groundwater irrigation 78.5

Total consumptive use 84.9

I
1
I
I
I
I

The three cases were: I
CaseA: The 1989 irrigation system status

maintainedthrough year 2040.
and resulting abstractionsare I

Case B:

Case C:

4.3.1 Case A

The irrigation system continues to expand with groundwater
abstractionsbasedon historical growth rates.

More efficient use of surface water is made, while maintaining
groundwaterirrigation at 1989 levels.

I
I
I

This caseexploresthehypotheticalcaseof having the 1989situationextendedinto thefuture
with no change(sameirrigation units, areas,methoth, efficiencies,cropping patternsand
wateruse). This is unrealisticon severalcounts: first, there is at present an uncontainable
trend to expandirrigation andgroundwaterexploitation;second,thefactof havingdeclining
water levels would force some adjustment;and third, other external conditions (market,
technology,national priorities) will undoubtedlychange,which will force changesin the
agricultural sector. Nonetheless,it was considereduseful to examinewhat would be the
long-termeffectsof maintaining thepresentsituation.

The resultspresentedin Tables4.7 and 4.8 for the irrigation systemoperation in 1989 is
applicablefor the entire 1990-2040period. Theconsequenceson the aquifer are described
and illustrated in Annex B. The groundwatermodel predictsthat the regional groundwater
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Table 4.8 Average Annual Cropped Areas and Crop Yield Ratios for 1989

Crop Area (ha) Yield ratio

Spate irrigated (blocks 1, 3, 4):
S— SF 1139. .634
5— KF 914. .731
S—RT1 1463. .850

Total average cropped area: 3516.

Conjunctive use unit (block 2):
5— SF 800. .953
5— KF 150. .988
S—FDK 100. .999
MAIZE 150. . 97~
COTTN 150. .990
SESAM 150. .927
TOBAC 300. .950
W—VEG 150. .843
FRUIT 150. .987

Total average cropped area: 2100.

Groundwater irrigation units (blocks 5, 6):
5— SF 9550. .656
S— KF 5150. .722
S—FDK 2600. .712
MAIZE 1750. .538
COTTN 1000. .829
SS-~ 2200. . -~56
TOBAC 1750. .744
W-VEG 1000. .916

Total average cropped area: 26000.

All irrigation units (blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6):
5— SF 11489. .674
5— KF 6214. .730
S—RT1 1463. .850
S—FDK 2700. .723
MAIZE 1900. .572
COTTN 1150. .850
SESAM 3350. .477
TOBAC 2050. .774
W—VEG 1150. .906
FRUIT 150. .987

Total average cropped area: 31616.

levelswill continueto fall, with drawdownsfrom 1984 to 2040 reaching 15 m over a wide
area, ~‘ith maximum depths about 50 m, but with depths not dropping below sea level.
Depths at individual wells will be even greater due to local cones of depressionand
interferencewith other wells. Thoughtherateof exploitationmight besustainedduring the
periodof analysis,thereis the latent risk of localizedwaterquality degradationand falling
groundwateryields.

It is interestingto note that the applicationof a numericalaquifer model yields a different
answerthan the simplified water balanceexerciseand quantificationof usablestorageof
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Section2.2. Accordingto Table2.3, thereis a net withdrawalfrom theWadiSurdudaquifer
of 83.3 Mm3/year, arid from Table 2.4, the usable storageof this aquifer would be
2,900 Mm3. With simplearithmeticthis would give a durationof theaquiferat currentrates
of exploitation of about35 years. In the presentsimulationwadi inflow hasbeenadjusted
downward from 82 to 65 Mm3/year,but thereareothercomponentswhich partially offset
this effect (for instancegreater field recharge).In the simulation at the end of a 50 year
simulation (year 2040), however, the aquifer can not be said to bealready in a decidedly
critical state. The responseof the aquifer and the overall balanceis more faithfully
reproducedwith thesimulationmodel, suchasthetendencyto decreasingcoastallosses(see
Annex B), and the results are thereforeexpectedto be closerto reality.

4.3.2 CaseB 1
CaseB is an attempt to replicatea situation where current trendsare maintainedinto the
future. A certain evolution in irrigation practicesis assumed.In a way, this caseis similar
to the “non-intervention” casewhich could serveasthe baselinecaseto comparethe effect
of alternativewater resourcesmanagementalternatives,but there has been no thorough
analysisto formally postulatethemake-upof thenon-interventioncase.For theperiod1990-
2040, five irrigation systemdevelopmentstages,onefor eachdecade,wereconsidered.The
trend of increasinggroundwaterexploitation, conversionof spateunits to conjunctiveuse
irrigation, and the progressiontowardsgreaterirrigation efficienciesare representedin the
sequenceof stages.Thesescenarioswere analyzedwith theIrrigation SimulationModel. A
reasonableplanning horizon would not go beyond the year 2010 becauseof the many
uncertainties,but the last threedecadeswereaddedto explorethelong-termaquiferresponse
to the assumedcases.The groundwatermodel processedin a transientmodethe full 1990-
2040 period adopting multi-yearabstractionand rechargeaveragesasinputs.

Eachof the
at midpoint

1990-2000:

I
I
1
I
I
I

five irrigation stagesare val]d for therelevantdecadeand representthe situation
of eachdecade.The assumptionsfor the stageswere:

- Spateand conjunctiveuseirrigation areasand crops remainthe sameasin
1989, aswell aspumpingcapacityin the conjunctiveuseunit.

- Groundwaterirrigated areagrows to 29,700ha, keepinga similar cropping
patternwith a correspondingincreasein pumping capacity.

2001-2010: - All threeformer spateirrigation units are transformedto conjunctiveuse
units and areequippedwith pumpingcapacitiescomparableto Al Kadan’s
CU unit. Total areaunder CU irrigation grows to 7,700 ha. All CU units
have a 60% irrigation efficiency and adopt similar cropping patternsas
Al Kadan.

- Groundwater irrigated area grows to 37,500 ha with a corresponding
increasein pumpingcapacity.

2011-2020 - Diversion capacitiesat existing wadi intakesare improved.
- Total areaunderCU irrigation grows to 9,000 ha with a moderateincrease

in pumpingcapacity.
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- Groundwaterirrigated areaincreasesto 44,000 ha with a corresponding
increasein pumping capacityand a gain in irrigation efficiency from 70%
to 75%.

2021-2030

2031-2040

- Complementaryintakesareinstalled upstreamof thecurrentschemeand in
the longest internal wadi link (betweendiversionsto irrigation blocks 2
and 3).

- CU irrigation area grows to 11,200 ha with correspondingincreasesin
pumpingcapacities.

- Groundwaterirrigated areagrowsto 50,500hawith correspondingincrease
in pumpingcapacity.

- CU irrigation area grows to 13,800 ha with a correspondingincreasein
pumpingcapacity.

- Groundwater irrigated area grows to 57,000 ha with a corresponding
increasein pumpingcapacity.

Basically the samecompositionof croppingpatternsfor eachof thethreeimgationmethods
was maintainedthroughoutthe simulationhorizon, except for someminor adjustments.A
slow tendencyaway from sorghumcropsand towardmoreprofitablecrops(i.e., fruits) was
built into thecroppingpatternseriesto reflect theexpectedincreasedwater supplyreliability.
Theeffectof havingcomplementarywadi intakeswasexpedientlyhandledin the simulation
model by reducinginfiltration lossesin the upstreamlink of the wadi to avoid having to
reconfigurethe irrigation systemwith additional nodes.

The summaryof results is presentedin Tables 4.9, 4.10 and 4.11. Table 4.9 shows the
evolution of the water fluxes in the irrigation area. It shows that the net abstractiongrows
steadily from about 19 Mm3/yearin year 1989 (seeTable 4.7), to about143 Mm3/yearin the
decade 201 1-2020 and 240 Mm3/year in the decade2031-2040. Even with numerous
improvementsfor the utilization of the surfacewater, no more than25% of the wadi flow
availableat Faj Al Husseinwasbeingusedconsumptivelyby thecropsin the decade2011-
2020, and only 33% by the decade2020-2030.Table 4.10 summarizesthe time seriesof
cropping areasand crop yield ratios for the entire system.Thereis a substantialgrowth in
irrigated areaduring the period of analysis and a sustainedtrend to raise the crop yield
ratios. Table 4. 11 shows a more detailedbreak down of cropping areasand yields (spate,
conjunctiveuse and groundwaterirrigation) for the 1990-2000and 2001-2010situations;
thesemay be consideredwithin the planning horizon and are examined in the economic
analysisof Section4.4.

The groundwater model revealed that for this case drawdowns become very large. Depths
to groundwaterwould exceed80 m (drawdownsof 50 m from 1984)over largepartsof the
aquifer.In practice,thisrateof abstractionwould beunsustainablebecauseof salineintrusion
along the coast,local water quality problems,high cost of replacing/deepeningwells, and
the costsof pumpingitself.
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Table 4.9 Case B: Conipoiients of the Fluxes of the Wadi SuHudIrrigation Systemfor 1990-2040

Component Annual Volumes (Mm’)

1990—2000 2001—2010 2011—2020 2021—2030 2031—2040

Wadi:
— ~nf1ow at Faj Al Hussein
— diversion to irrigation blocks

65.9
28.4

65.9
29.9

65.9
32.0

65.9
36.5

65.9
36.0

Recharge:
— wadi bed 38.0 39.3 36.5 32.2 32.4
— surface waLer canals 0.8 0.9 0.9 1.1 1.1
— all conveyances
— surface water irrigation
— groundwater irrigation
— all irrigated fields

Total recharge

5.0
19.8
60.0
79.8

123.6

6.7
11.1
84.1
95.2

141.2

7.8
12.1
75.9
88~l

132.4 .

9.6
14.0
95.1

109.1
150.8

11.1
10.9

106.4
117.3
160.9

1~bstract Lon:
— gross
— net

169.5
45.9

235.8
94.6

275.8
143.4

341.7
190.9

400.7
239.9

Consumptive
- surface water irrigation
— groundwater irrigation

Total consumptive use

6.5
105.4
111.8

14.6
145.8
160.5

16.3
193.0
209.3

18.6
238.1
256.7

21.5
284.3
205.7
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Table 4.10 CaseB: Summary of Average Annual Croppd Areas and Crop Yield Ratios,
1990-2040.All irilgation units (blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6)

Crop
1990—

Area
ha

2000
Yield
ratio

2001—
Area

ha

2010
Yield
ratio

2011—
Area

ha

2020
Yi.etd
ratio

2021—
Area

ha

2030
Yield
ratio

2031—
Area

ha

2040
Yield
ratio

S—SF 12889. .771 16750. .763 19200. .848 22400. .881 25700. .903
S—KF 6964. .815 7300. .824 8550. .885 10070. .907 11500. .919
S—RT1 1463. .850
S-FDK 3050. .818 4400. .815 5000. .886 5680. .917 6430. .929
MAIZE 2100. .706 3300. .693 4200. .761 4970. .786 5760. .818
COTTN 1300. .896 2200. .887 3100. .905 3770. .926 4460. .943
SESA}1 3850. .581 5150. .586 6100. .679 7120. .712 8060. .734
TOB2C 2250. .833 3650. .793 4200. .794 4650. .841 5250. .867
W—VEG 1300. .906 1850. .901 2050. .893 2370. .877 2750. .883
FRUIT 150. .987 600. .827 600. .825 670. .877 890. .921

Total area: 35316. . . 45200. 53000. 61700. 70800.
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Table 4.11 CaseB: Average Annual Cropped Areasand Crop Yield Ratios for
1990-2000and 2001-2010.

1990—2000
Crop Area (ha) Yield ratio

2001—2010
Area (ha) Yield ratio

Spate irrigated (blocks 1, 3, 4):

S— SF 1139. .634 ‘

S— KF 914. .731
S—RT1 1463. .850

Total ave. cropped area: 3516.

Conjunctive use unit (block 2):
S— SF 800. .953 2950. .787
S— KF 150. .988 550. .893
S—FDK 100. .999 400. .909
MAIZE 150. .976 550. .800
COTTN 150. .990 550. .906
SESA1.~ 150. .927 700. .753
TOBAC 300. .950 1100. .757
W—VEG 150. .843 300. .820
FRUIT 150. .987 600. .827

T”t?l ~‘e c~cpped ~ 2~OO “OO.

Groundwater irrigation units (blocks 5, 6):
S— SF 10950. .772 13800. .758
S— KF 5900. .824 6750. .818
S—FDK 2950. .812 4000. .806
MAIZE 1950. .686 2750. .672
COTTN 1150. .883 1650. .880
SESAM 3700. .566 4450. .560
TOBAC 1950. .815 2550. .808
W—VEG 1150. .914 -1550. .916

Total ave. cropped area: 29700. 37500.

Overall total cropped area: 35316. 45200

4.3.3 CaseC.

This is a hypotheticalcasewhereit is asumedthat starting in 1990 greateruseof surface
wadi flow will be made, while maintainingthegroundwaterirrigation unitsareasandwater
usageconstantat 1989 levels.The working assumptionsfor this caseare:

- Diversion capacitiesat existing intakesare increased.
- Complementaryintakesareincorporatedin theupperandlongestinternallink of

the wadi.
- All spateirrigation units areconvertedto conjunctiveuseirrigation, retaining

their originalareasandincorporatingamodestpumpingcapacity.TheAl-Kadan
CU unit retainsits initial characteristics.All adopta 60% irrigation efficiency.

Tables4.12and 4.13 summarizethe resultsobtainedwith theIrrigation SimulationModel.
Net abstractionis about34 Mm3, that is 15 Mm3 morethan the 1989 situation. Theaverage
croppedareais slightly more than in 1989 (32,000ha vs. 31,616 ha) and the crop yield
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Table 4.12 CaseC: Componentsof the Fluxes of the Wadi Surdud Irrigation System

Component Annual Volume
Mm

3

Wadi:

— inflow at Faj Al Hussein 65.8
— diversion to irrigation blocks 39.3

Recharge:
— wadi bed 32.8
— surface water canals 1.2
— all conveyances 4.4
— surface water irrigation 13.1
— groundwater irrigation 45.9
— all irrigated fields 59.0

Total recharge 96.2

Abstraction:
— gross 130.2
— net 34.4

Consumptive use:
— surface water irrigation 18.7
— groundwater irrigation 81.6

Total consum~tive use 100.3

ratios are slightly higher. Crops with higher returns were included for the area where
conjunctiveuse replaces spate irrigation. Also a higherproductivityper hawill beachieved
for thosecropsthat were previouslyplantedunderspateirrigation given thelargerpotential
yield in theCU units (superiortechnologicallevel).

The groundwatermodel showedthat thedrawdownswould be greaterby up to 10-15 m by
year2040 than in CaseA. The incrementin drawdownis more markednear the upstream
irrigation units becauseof the compoundedeffectof reducedwadi recharge,particularly in
the upperreach,and of reducedfield recharge(becauseof greaterirrigation efficiencies in
the former spateunits).

4.4 EconomicImplications

4.4.1 General

Theresultsobtainedwith the simulationmodelshavebeensubjectedto somevery direct and
simplified economic analyses to gain insights in their economic implications. The
performancesof casesA, B, and C aboveare evaluatedderi~ingindicatorsof net benefits
and returns to water for the period 1990-2010.The analysesconsideredthe returns to
irrigatedagriculture,using thesameparametersandvaluesshownin Section2.3.3 in thepart
dealingwith waterproductivityfor thevariouscropsin theTihama.Theeffectof crop yield
ratios (depressedyields) resulting from thesimulationswere incorporatedinto theeconomic
analyses.Thequantificationof applicablepumpingcoststook into considerationtheresults
of theGroundwaterSimulationModel (Annex B), asexplainedin Section4.4.2below. The



Crop Area (ha ) Yield ratio

Conjunctive use units (blocks 1, 2, 3, 4):
S— SF 2150. .835
S— KF 1100. .785
S—FDK 350. .840
MAIZE 380. .750
COTTN 390. .862
SESAM 510. .767
TOBAC 500. .859
W—VEG 250. .826
FRUIT 370. .821

Total average cropped area: 6000.

Groundwater irrigation units (blocks 5, 6):
S— SF 9550. .656
S— KF 5150. .722
S—FDK 2600. .712
MAIZE 1750. .538
COTTN 1000. .829
SESAM 3200. .456
TOBAC 1750. .744
W—VEG 1000. .916

Total average cropped area: 26000.

All irrigation units (blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6):
S— SF 11700. .689
5— KF 6250. .733
S-RT1 — —

S—FDK 2950. .727
MAIZE 2130. .576
COTTN 1390. .838
SESAM 3710. .498
TOBAC 2250. .770
W—VEG 1250. .898
FRUIT 370. .821

Total average cropped area: 32000.

analyseswerecarried out using financialprices, thus the resultsreflect more the costsand
benefitsto the farmersthan trueeconomicconsequencesto the nation.

A complementaryanalysisof thebenefitsof conversionof spateirrigatedunits to conjunctive I
use irrigation wasalso performed.The simulation resultsfor individual spateunits, which
were assumedto adopt a groundwatercomplement•for irrigation, were used for the
comparison.Thecontrastingperformanceof thevarious units wasstudied.

Table 4.13 CaseC: AverageAnnual Cropped Areas and Crop Yield Ratios
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4.4.2 PumpingCosts

Thepumping costsusedhere are derivedusing the assumptionsemployed in Annex E on
pumpingcostsin thereporton GroundwaterResources,VolumeIV. The main assumptions
for a representativewell are:

- Pumpingrateof 36 m3/h (10 Ifs)
- Pumpinghoursper year: 3,600
- Capital goods: Life (years)

borehole: YR 2,000/rn 20
pump/engineand installation: YR 160,000 20
pumphouseand tank: YR 25,000 30

- Diesel fuel cost: YR 3.00/1,oil cost: YR 10.00/1.

The pumpingcostsarepresentedasa cost per m3 pumpedand, given the abovepremises,
theywill dependmainly on thedepthof theboreholeand on thepumpinghead.Thedepth-to-
groundwatercanbe obtainedfrom the GroundwaterSimulation Model runs. The dynamic
pumping head hasbeen assumedto be 5 n-i greater than the depth-to-groundwater.The
boreholedepth hasbeenassumedto be at least20 m greaterthan the pumpinghead. For
convenience,thepumpingcostsadoptedcorrespondto depthsto thewater tableat thecentral
position of the surfacewater irrigation system. Depthstheretend to be similar to theones
found at the western limits of the system(thoughwater levelsgrow shallowertowardsthe
Red Sea).At the easternlimits of the surfaceirrigation system,depths-to-groundwaterare
somewhatgreater. Nonethelessthe costs adoptedare believed to be representativearid
adequatefor theseanalyses.Table4. 14 presentsthe depthsand costsin the centralzoneof
ti~eirrigation system for the currentsituation as well as for year 2040 (final year for the
~-cu;~d’-~atersimulation tests) for cases A, B and C C2pit.al costs were based on the
annualizedcostof thewell using a 10%discountrate. Operatingpumpingcostsfor eachyear
of the period of economicanalysis (years 1990-2010)were interpolatedfrom the values
shown in the table. Capital costs were included, consideringinvestmentand replacement
costswhen necessary.

Table 4.14 PumpingCostsin the Tiharna

Present
(1990)

Case A
(2040)

Case B
(2040)

Case C
(2040)

Depth to groundwater, m 32 50 95 58
Depth to borehole, m 57 80 130 88
Head, m 37 55 100 63
Capital cost, YR/rn3 0.27 0.31 0.40 0.32
Operating cost, YR/rn3 0.38 0.52 0.89 0.59

Total cost, YR/rn3 0.65 0.83 1.29 0.91
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4.4.3 Analysis of CasesA, B and C

The cropping patternsand yields upon which the analysiswas basedwere detailedin the
previous section. Case A maintainsthe 1989 croppingpatternshownin Table 4.8 through
theentireperiodof analysis;CaseB hasthecroppingpatternsshownin Table4. 11, onefor
1990-2000and the other for 2001-2010;CaseC has the patternpresentedin Table 4. 13
during the full 1990-2010period. The averagecropped areasand yields indicatedin the
tables were employedas expectedvaluesfor every yearof the 21-yearseries. It was not
deemedadvisableto usethe year-by-yearsimulatedperformancebecausethe order of the
sequencecanaffect theeconomicindicatorsdue to thediscountingprocedure(e.g. if a series
of wet yearsoccurat thebeginningof theperiod, thenetpresentvalueof benefitswould be
overestimated,and theoppositehappensif a seriesof dry yearsis presentat the beginning
of theperiod).An analysisof theuncertaindistribution over time of theeconomicvariables,
i.e. farmer’s income, is an importantone, and theactual time serieswould be essentialfor
this. This aspecthas,however,not been consideredhere.

The main focusof theanalysiswas to examinethereturns to water. As such,given current
prices of inputs and agriculturalproducts, the net income, excluding cost of water, were
calculatedfor eachcrop underspateand underconjunctiveuseor groundwaterirrigation as
describedin Section 2.3.3. This net income may be consideredthe residualthat gives the
upper bound to the cost of water for a given crop to relna]n profitable. This income
representsthe return to water, expressedeithera per m3 of wateror per hectareirrigated.
The potential yields (crop yield ratio=1.000) were not normally achievedas a long-run
average,as shownin the tablescited above.The actual yields (productof crop yield ratio
times thepotential yield) wereconsideredin theanalysis.Due to higher farmingtechnology I
reflectinggreaterwater costsand supply reliability associatedwith groundwaterirrigation,
the potential yields for this type of farming were assumedto be higher than for spate
irrigation (seeSection2.3.3).Thepotentialyieldsandtechnologicallevel for conjunctiveuse I
irrigation wereconsideredto be thesameasfor groundwaterirrigation.

Whenwatercosts are also deductedfrom the gross income, the actual net benefitsto the
farmerareobtained.Surfacewater was assumedto becostless,thoughthis is not strictly the
case.Even if permanentdiversion structuresare consideredsunkcosts, theperformanceof
O&M activities and the erectionof temporarystructuressuchas aqnis, entail somecosts.
Groundwaterwas consideredto havea costequal to theamountnecessaryto pump it. The
21-yeartime series of gradually rising pumping costs were considered,as describedin
Section 4.4.2.

Theresultsof the analysisare summarizedin Table 4.15. CaseA shows that thereturns to
water in spateirrigated agricultureare marginal (536 YR/ha, 0.12YR/rn3), while thosefor
conjunctiveuseirrigation (15,928YR/ha, 1.66 YR/rn3) arequite attractive.The returnsto
water for groundwaterirrigation (3,279YR/ha, 0.72 YRJrn3) are in an intermediaterange.
The inspectionof the returnsto water for CaseB revealsa similar result. CaseC presents
comparableresults for groundwaterirrigation, but a lower performancefor theconjunctive
useunits. To shedmore light on theseresults the following should be noted: I

grosswateruse, not netconsumptiveuse, by thevarious typesof irrigation methods
is usedto deriverials/m3 indicators,
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- in the conjunctive use units the breakdownof sourceof water for irrigation in
Mm3/year is as follows:

Surface Ground-
Period water water Total

Case A: 1990-2010 12.4 7.7 20.1

Case B: 1990-2000 12.4 7.7 20.1
2001-2010 29.9 33.3 63.2

Case C: 1990-2010 39.3 12.3 51.6

- the largeamountsof surfacewater diverted to the spateand conjunctiveuseunits,
largelyafunction of thediversioncaDacity,areonly partially utilized asconsumptive
use (see Section 4.3): 6.5 Mm3/year for Case A; 6.5 Mm3/year (1990-2000)and
14.6 Mm3/year(2001-2010)for CaseB; and 18.5 Mm3/yearfor CaseC. The excess
diversionabovegrossirrigation requirementsis consideredto flow back to thewadi.

Hence,thevaluesof the indicatorsgiving thereturnsto water for spateand conjunctiveuse
units aresignificantly reducedbecauseof theexcessdiversionsincluded in the grosswater
uSC ~ccuu~iiiiig,~ ~i i~ie~urnediui fuiLher useby ~C SuifacC SyStCiil. Because ci
this, a more fair indicator of performancefor returns to water may be rials/ha. It also
becomesevident that the economicadvantagethat the conjunctivearedue to therelatively
small proportion of groundwaterusewith respectto total wateruse(aboutonethird, except
for CaseB, 2001-2010).A moredetailedlook at the benefitsof the conversionof spateto
conjunctiveunits is given in Section4.4.4.

It is also interestingto note the use of water per irrigatedhectare.Spateand groundwater
units useapproximately5,000 m3/haper year, and conjunctiveuseunits about8,000-9,000
m3/ha. Notwithstandingthe low irrigation efficiency of the spateunits, it is notedthat the
croppingintensityis very low, drought-resistantcropsarecultivated,and cropsaregenerally
under-irrigatedbecauseof the variability of the wadi flow. All thesetogetheryield a low
wateruse.Thoughthe water useper hectareis similar in the groundwaterunits, the latter
units havea much largerefficiency, andconsumptiveuseis a substantialportionof thegross
abstractions.The water use in conjunctive use units is high becausethey have a high
croppingintensity, an irrigation efficiency lower than in groundwaterunits, and also there
aresignificantamountsof excessdiversions.

The analysisof the total net benefit for the threecasesyields a surprising result: the net
present benefits for Case A (1989 farming practices sustained indefinitely) are not
significantly different from Case B (continued irrigation and groundwaterexploitation
expansion);CaseC (hold the groundwaterunits constant,converttherest to conjunctiveuse
and increasediversion capacity) showssomewhathigher benefits.Evidently, even though
there is unrestrictedirrigation developmentwith CaseB, the higher pumpingcosts nearly
offset the gains of greateragricultural production.For CaseC, the benefitsareoverstated
since no costs were included for additional diversion works. Thus, there is no strong
comparativeadvantagefor either of the threecases.The recommendationfor a couisccf
action very likely has to be based on other considerations,suchas objectivesof water
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Table 4.15 EconomicAnalysis of CasesA, B, and C: Summaryof Results

Description SWU GWU CWU Total

CASE A:

Total net income (rnil rials) 16.3 737.4 289.3 1042.9
Yearly cropped area (ha)

1990—2000 3516 26000 2100 31616
2001—2010 3516 26000 2100 31616

Water use (i-~in3/year)
1990—2000 16.0 118.4 20.1 154.6
2001—2010 16.0 118.4 20.1 154.6

Water use (m3/ha)
1990—2000 4562 4553 9590 4889
2001—2010 4562 4553 9590 4889

Returns to water (rials/ha)
Returns to water (rials/m3)

536
0.12

3279
0.72

15928
1.66

3814
0.78

Pumping cost (mil rials) 0.0 496.0 32.2 528.2
Net benefits (mu rials) 16.3 241.4 257.1 514.8

CASE B:

Total net income (mu rials) 12.2 1189.9 422.9 1625.1
Yearly cropped area (ha)

1990—2000 35~6 29700 2100 35316
2001—2010 0 37500 7700 45200

Water use (Mm3)
1990—2000 . 16.0 161.8 20.1 197.9
2001—2010 0.0 202.6 63.2 265.7

Water use (rn3/ha)
1990—2000 4562 5446 9590 5605
2001—2010 0 5401 8203 5879

Returns to water (rials/ha) 534 4348 13993 4974
Returns to water (rials/m3) 0.12 0.80 1.58 0.87
Pumping cost (mu rials) 0.0 1003.4 62.8 1066.2
Net benefits (mil rials) 12.2 186.5 360.1 558.9

CASE C:

Total net income (mu rials) 0.0 737.4 543.5 1280.9
Yearly cropped area (ha)

1990—2000 0 26000 6000 32000
2001—2010 0 26000 6000 32000

Water use (Mm3)
1990—2000 0.0 118.4 51.6 170.0
2001—2010 0.0 118.4 51.6 170.0

Water use (m3/ha)
1990—2000 0 4553 8597 5312
2001—2010 0 4553 8597 5312

Returns to water (rials/ha)
Returns to water (rials/m3)

0
0

3279
0.72

10474
1.22

4628
0.87

Pumping cost (mu rials) 0.0 583.7 62.4 646.1
Net benefits (mu rials) 0.0 153.7 481.1 634.8

a. Total net income represents present value excluding pumping costs.
b. Returns to water are calculated from annualized streams of net income,

hectares cropped, and water used over the planning horizon.
c. Pumping costs are present value of investment and O&M costs.
d. Net benefits are present value of net income minus pumping costs.



conservation,or the need for the production of foodstuff at a national level. Also the
simulations on which this analysiswas baseddid not take into account the risk of water
quality degradation, which is a very real, though difficult to quantify, factor to consider in

a watermanagementplan.

4.4.4 Conversion from Spate to Conjunctive Use Irrigation

A comparisonwas carriedout. to estimate the benefitsof convertingthespateirrigation units
to conjunctiveuse. The methodologyis simple and direct, but one that can yield some
meaningfulinsights. The current(1989) spateunits were assumedto go on with the same
cropping pattern and water use for the 1990-2010 period in a similar fashion to CaseA
above.Their economicperformancewas comparedto that of the sameunits assumingthey
had adoptedconjunctiveuseirrigation for thesameperiod. The crop areasand yields used
in this analysisfor both casesare shown in Table4. 16.

The resultsof the analysisare summarizedin Table 4. 17. As before, surfacewater costs
wereassumedto be zero;pumpingcosts usedfor conjunctiveuseunits werebasedon: (1)
water level declineover time as in CaseB above,(2) investmentat beginningof period in
new wells requiredfor conversionto conjunctiveuse,and (3) operatingcosts asdescribed
in Section4.4.2. Thepumpingcapacitiesassumedfor the new CU units are similar to the
capacity that the Al Kadan unit currently possesses:250 tcm/decadein Block 1,
200 tcm/decadein Block 3, and 250 tcm/decade in Block 4.

Table 4.16 Cropping Patterns and Yields for Spateand
Blocks 1990-2010

ConjunctiveUseIrrigated

Bloc
Crop Area (ha)

k 1
Yi~1 ratio

Block 3
Area (ha) Yield ratio

Block 4
Area (ha) Yield ratio

Spate irrigated:

S— SF 235. .521 592. .783 312. .438
S— KF 179. .611 490. .898 245. .484
S—RT1 319. .849 740. .942 404. .68].

Cropped area: 733. 1822. 961.

Converted conjunctive use units:
5— SF 550. .724 800. .907 800. .518
S— KF 100. .889 150. .977 150. .706
S—FDK 100. .917 100. .995 100. .724
}1.AIZE 100. .804 150. .948 150. .462
COTTN 100. .943 150. .976 150. .719
SESAN 150. .771 150. .915 250. .538
TOBAC 200. .869 300. .851 300. .345
W—VEG 150. .652
FRUIT 100. .896 150. .969 200. .558

Cropped area: 1400. 2100. 1900.
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Table 4.17 Conversion from Spateto Groundwater Irrigation: Indicators

I

Indicator Spate
system

(1)

Conjunctive
system

(2)

Block 1:

Net income (Nil rials) 0.73 134.38
Yearly cropped area (ha)
Yearly water use (Mriv’)

733.00
1.11

1,400.00
10.10

Surface water 1.11 1.11
Groundwater 8.99

Returns to water (rials/rn
3) 0.08 1.54

Returns to water (rials/ha) 114.00 11,099.00
Pumping costs (Nil rials) 0.00 55.04
Net benefits (Nil rials) 0.73 79.34

Block 3:

Net income (Nil rials) 19.86 ‘ 262.60
Yearly cropped area (ha)
Yearly water use (Mm3)

1,822.00
13.64

2,100.00
20.31

Surface water 13.64 13.78
Groundwater 6.53 6.53

Returns to water (rials/m3) 0.17 1.50
LU *CL~r ~l~ii~) 14,45S.00

Pumping costs (Nil rials) 0.00 41.90
Net benefits (Nil rials) 19.86 220.70

Block 4:

Net income (Nil rials) —4.29 102.48
Yearly cropped area (ha)
Yearly water use (Mm3)

961.00
1.29

2,100.00
11.54

Surface water 1.29 2.63
Groundwater 8.90 8.90

Returns to water (Rials/m3) —0.38 1.03
Returns to water (rials/ha) —517.00 5,642.00
Pumping costs (Nil rials) 0.00 54.73
Net benefits (Nil rials) —4.29 47.75

Notes:
a.
b.

Net income is present value without pumping costs.
Returns to water calculated from the annualized stream of income and
the yearly water use.

c. Pumping costs are present value of investment and O&M costs.
d. Net benefits are the present value of net income minus pumping costs.
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Thefollowing observationscanbedrawn from the results:

(1) Taken individually, the performanceof the three spate units show significant
variation:Block 1 is marginally profitable, Block 2 performs noticeably better, and
Block 4 is unprofitable. This is undoubtedly due to the difference in water
availability amongthem: in Block 1, accessto water is severelylimited becauseof
the low diversioncapacity:Block 3 receivesan amplesupplyof water,eventhough
it is downstreamof Block 1, becauseof its significantly largerdiversion capacity;



Block 4, despite having the same diversion capacity than Block 3, captures much
less water mainly becausethe residualflow in the wadi is small at that point.

(2) The introductionof conjunctiveuseis highly beneficialjudging from theincrease
of returns to waterper hectare(114 to 11,099Riha for Block 1; 1,260 RJhato
14,458 R/ha for Block 3; arid -517 to 5,642 for Block 4) and from the returns to
water per cubic meter (0.08 to 1.54 R/m3 for Block 1; 0.17 to 1.5 RIm3 for
Block 3; and -0.38 to 1.03 RIm3 for Block 4). When calculatedat the margin
(incrementalbenefitsper incrementalunit of waterused),the returns to waterare
clearly illustrative (1.72RIm3 for Block 1; 4.21 Rim3 for Block 3; and 1.21 R/m3
for Block 4). All units show attractivereturns underconjunctiveuse,particularly
Block 3. Block 4 doesnot quite catch up, but its returnsarecomparablenow to
thoseof purely ground\\’aterirrigation, a substantialimprovementwith respectto
its former condition.

(3) As shownin Table4. 15 thereturnsto waterin purelygroundwaterirrigation range
from about3,300 to 4,300 Rfha and from 0.72 to 0.80 Rim3. From (2) above,it
is evident that the incrementalvalueof groundwateris considerablygreaterwhen
employedin conjunctiveuseirrigation, that is ranging from 4.21 to 1.21 RIm3.

(4) An important characteristicnot capturedby the aboveindicators is the greater
stability over time of the incomeof thenew conjunctiveuseunits ascomparedto
that of spateirrigation units, which are subjectto the randomnessof wadi flow
occurrence.The stability thus achievedis of greaterconsequencewith respectto
spateirrigation asoneproceedsdownstream.This is a social and economicbenefit
that should be taken into account.
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I
5.1 The Issues

TheTthamais a rapidlyevolving region of Yemenwith a complexsetof problemsrelated

to waterresourcesdevelopmentandmanagement.Other importantregionsin thecountryarealso undergoingdrastic transformationswith increasingly acute water supply shortages,
particularly in the highlands.The physical and socioeconomicsetting makesthe Tihama,

however, unique. Its surfaceand ground water resources,its climate, topographyandfarming traditionallow a large-scaleagriculturaldevelopmentunlike otherpartsof northern
Yemen.

In Chapter2 a numberof waterresourcesmanagementissuesin the Tihamawereidentified.
Thesearesummarisedas follows:

- Conflict betweencatchinentandTihamaplainusers.Evidencesuggeststhat
an increasein the useof water in the catchmentareaof wadis is occurring.
This can haveseriousconseauencesfor theamountof wateravailableto userc
in theplain and for rechargeof the aquifer.

- Inequitybetweenupstreamanddownstreamspateirrigators in theplain.
Upstreamusershavetraditionalpriority rights to wadi flow. They divert the
major portionofbaseflowandthusenjoyaccessto a greaterquantityof water
with greaterregularity andreliability thanthedownstreamusers.This effect,
in cases,has grown more pronouncedwith governmentimplementationof

- modernirrigation works astheupstreamusersgain unintendedcontrol.

- Effectsof unbridledover-exploitationof theaquifer.This is threateningthe
aquifer’s sustainabilityin the long run and makes the degradationof water
quality worse.Theprivate sector,driven principallyby marketincentives,is
the main groundwaterdeveloper and user. The more evident economic
repercussionsaretherising pumpingcostsdueto decliningwater levels.

- Inefficiency in theuse of water. Current allocationof water to the various
usesandusersand productivityof waterleavesampleroom for improvement.
No consistent and overall development objective is pursued.

- Consequences of potential interbasin transfersaway from the Tihamato
highlands. The Tihama is already depleting its reserves and any further
reductionof its resourcewill makethe imbalancemoreacutewith serious
socio-economicimplications. Reduction of baseflow and aquifer recharge
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would be two evident physical consequences of any interbasin transfer.
Political feasibility and trade-offs of such transfers have to be carefully
considered.

- Conflict of water useexpansion policy with water resourcesconservation
objective. Private and government initiatives in the agricultural and municipal
sectors are implementinga policy of expansionin the useof water. Though I
theseare laudableefforts that will likely result in short-termbenefitsfor the
population, they overlook the long-run consequencesof increasedpumping
costs, degradationof waterquality, andaquiferdepletion.

- Institutional inadequacy.Therealready are importantand positive stepsin
providing the necessaryinstitutions, in particular with the creation of the
TihamaDevelopmentAuthority. Thenatureand extentof the problemscited
aboverequire,however,thestrengtheningof the institutionalframeworkfrom
the highestto the local level. I

5.2 LessonsLearned I
The present report was meant as an overview of the Tihama region, gathering past
knowledgeand insights, and addingconceptsand information generatedby theTS-HWC.
Some analytical tools were developed and their application illustrated with specific
applicationsWadi Surdud,though the procedurescan easilybe generalizedto other wadis.
A conceptualframeworkfor theformulationof a water resourcesmanagementstrategywas
described.This reportcanbe seenasan explorationon howto proceedin thefuturein water
resourcesdevelopmentin theTihama. I
Someof the lessonslearned(or verified) in this exerciseare:

- TheTiharnaplain aquifer is undoubtedlyundergoingstress,with abstractions
exceedingreplenishment.The safe yield was roughly estimatedat 60% of
currentrecharge(rain contribution, wadi seepage,irrigatedfields seepage)in
order to gain equilibrium, as there would be unavoidablecoastal lossesto
restrainsaltwaterintrusion.With currentestimates,thesafeyield is lessthan
half thenetwithdrawalfrom theaquifers.Regaininga stablesituationwithout
incurringin detrimentalirreversibilitieswould requirea timely and substantial
curtailmentof currentabstractions.

Depletion not only implies falling water levels and loss of reserves by
dewateringof aquifers, but groundwaterquality deteriorationaswell. Local
sources(poorquality wateradjacentto main exploitationareas)probablypose
a greaterrisk to agriculturethanupconingfrom thesalinefront. Water quality
problemsmight constitutea constraintto groundwaterusebefore pumping
costs rise to uneconomicallevels.

I
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Nevertheless, it is expectedthat, in general,no major problemsmayarisein
themedium-or short-term(5 to 10 years)evenif presenttrendsof abstraction
continue.Thehigh yield of theaquifer,comparativelylargestorage,andslow
processof salt waterintrusiongrant these advantages. It would, however, be
foolhardy not to start taking precautionsto curb present tendencies which
could prove disastrous in the long run. The issues of the desirability of

continued socialand economicvigour in the future and of intergenerational
equityneedto be considered.Thepositivepoint is that there is time to act and
to find satisfactorymanagement solutions.

To act effectively, proper water resources strategies, as described in
Chapter3, mustbe formulatedand implemented.Governmentinterventionis
requiredgiven that private initiative and market mechanismscannotsolve
successfullytheproblemsfacing the Tihama.With the realizationthat there
is an impending,thoughperhapsnot immediate,waterresourcescrisis, actions
should start now. For instance, the establishment of the appropriate
institutional frameworkwith appropriatestaffing is a time-consumingeffort;
the implementation of regulatory and monitoring mechanisms,say, for
groundwater abstractioncontrol, is a demandingprocess; the necessary
extensionandresearchprogramsrequireasustainedeffort for implementation;
and public awarenessand support can be gained only after prolonged
campaigns.

Action will need to start with the present knowledge about the situation,
althoughthis is imperfect.Nonethelessit is necessaryto launchvigorousdata
collecting programs, which may allow improvements in the making of
decisionsin thefuture, or theadjustmentof ongoinginitiatives.For instance,
regardingthe physical setting, the needfor information includes:

* in theuppercatchments:surveyingandmonitoringlocationand extent

of terraces,the trendsof constructionand abandonmentof terraces,
present water use and sources; hydrological processesin the
catchments,which would requi.re the establishmentof experimental
watershedsaswell as expansionof the hydrometeorologicalnetwork
(see report on SurfaceWater Resources,Volume ifi); and present
waterusepatternsand evolutionalong the wadi valley.

* improvedmonitoring and quality controlof thewadi gaugingstations

sothey mayprovidereliableflow measurements,particularlyto detect

trendson theoccurrenceof baseand flood flows.

* aquifer system: expansionof monitoring network to gain sufficient

information on aspects such as conditions in the coastal zone,
groundwaterlosses,variability of permeability and reliable specific
yield values (laterally and with depth). The verification of salinity
valuesof the Red Seais importantfor salt water intrusionanalyses.
Impact of potential reduction of coastal dischargeand evaporative
losseson coastalecologyneedsto be investigated.
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On thesocioeconomicsetting, therearevariousaspectswhich needattention
suchas:

* detectionand quantificationof migrationpatterns,and conditions and

incentiveswhich causemigration. I
* understandingof the social systemand traditional conflict resolution

mechanismsto be able to proposeworkable solutions and to avoid
mistakes, such as the spateirrigation works in Wadi Mawr which
widened the inequity gap betweenupstreamand downstreamfarmers
in waterdistribution. -

* betterunderstandingof thedecisionprocessof thefarmer,particularly

in spateirrigation (when and what he plants), of receptivenessto
change to conjunctive use, and of expected performanceunder
conjunctiveuse. I

* fuller informationon farmingsystems,continuingthework initiated by

DHV [1988].

Thereneedsto be awarenessthat, if unimpeded,the policy of agricultural
expansion,which is supportedand applied by the governmentand actively
pursued by the private sector, can have ruinous consequenceson the
sustainabilityof the region’s water resourcesin the long run. In the short
analysis performedin this reportwith respectto Wadi Surdudit was seenthat
thenet economicbenefitsto farmersof unrestrictedexpansionof abstraction
werenot significantly largerthanmaintamingthecurrentagriculturalsituation.
On the other hand, the benefitsof conversionof spate to conjunctiveuse
irrigation wereevident.

- The decisionon how far theaquifer reservesin theTihama may beallowed I
to drop, while maintainingan expandingagriculturehasto be consideredat

national not only regional level, since self-reliancein food prodt.iction is
worthy objective. There has to be, however, a clear vision of the
consequencesof the various coursesof action. Likewise, the decisionon
transferring water out of the Tihama catchmentsrequires an integral
evaluationin which both regionalandnationalinterestsand trade-offsneedto
beconsidered.

The problemsthat needto be solved in the Tihamastarting now surpassthe
capabilities of the current institutional set-up. There is sectoral (mainly
agriculture and municipal) and geographicalfragmentation. An effective
centralauthority is required,which can definesectoralobjectivesin harmony
with Yemen’sdevelopmentalplansandcansetguidelinesandresolveconflicts
at regionallevel. Mandatesof regionalauthorities(andof nationalauthorities
acting in theTihama)haveto be extendedand/or madecompatibleso that a
concerted,integratedeffort can be carried out in the applicationof water
resourcesmanagementstrategiesin theTihama.
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- A naturalplanningunit in theTihamais the catchment with its corresponding
groundwaterprovince (assuming the higher level national and regional
objectives are defined), given the almost closed water resources system it
constitutes.The development of a planningmethodologyat thecatchmentlevel
and correspondinganalyticalframework,which may be applied to the various
catchmentsand their correspondinggroundwater provinces,was recognized
at theTS-HWC and was partof thescopeof this effort. Thedevelopmentof
the Irrigation Simulation Model and the GroundwaterSimulation Model
applied to Wadi Surdud, but which are readily transferable to other
catchments,showthat thedevelopmentof a flexible analytical framework is
a viable effort. -

In the report on GroundwaterResources,Volume IV, Annex C: Groundwater Assessment
of theWesternBasinoptionsfor themanagementof thegroundwaterresourcesof theTihama
areproposed.The measuresthat may be finally adoptedwill needto be partof an overall
strategy,which considerstheaboveaspects.

5.3 WhatNext?

The concernsand suggestionsvoiced in theabovesectionshaveto be translatedinto viable
coursesof action. At this writing (July 1992), the situation in Yemen, particularly with
respectto the water sector institutional set-up, is fluid. It is thus not possibleto suggesta
detailedand rigid plan, nor doesthe TS-HWC havenow the necessaryinformation and
resourcesto designan action plantheTihama.Nevertheless,thefollowing actionsshouldbe
undertakenassoonas possible:

(1) Definition of the institutional structureand responsibilitiesandassociatedlegislation
in matterspertainingto thewatersectorin Yemen.

(2) Incorporationinto thescopeof thenextnationalwaterresourcesplanningprojectthe
formulationof the water resourcesmanagementstrategyfor theTihama, reflecting
in the termsof referencethe aspectsreferredto above.

(3) Inclusion in the upcomingNational DevelopmentPlanof the short- and long-term
objectives related to agricultural sector and water resourcesmanagementin the
Tihamaand of the relevantinitiatives.

(4) Design and implementationof an expandeddata collection effort as well as
monitoring the performanceand upgrading of current hydrometeorologicaland
hydrogeologicalnetworks.

The first action involves high level decisionsfor policy-makingand the managementof the
water sector at a nationallevel. It is a prerequisite,particularly for the secondand third
action. The Yemeni governmentis actively working on that aspectand a definition is
expectedsoon.This matterhasbeena concernto donors,asevidencedin therecentRound
Table Conference (Geneva, 30 June-i July 1992). The second and third action are
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interrelated.The water management strategyfor the Tihamaformulatedasa result of the
secondaction would becomepartof the National Development Plan. I
The fourth action was initiated with the handing over by the TS-HWC of measuring
equipment for the extension of the hydrometeorological network in the Tihama. The
installationand the startof operationof this equipment should be secured. The three entities
involved a1e the Tthãiria Development Authority, the Southern Regional Development
Authority, and the Al Maliwit Regional Development Project. Other aspects which needdata
collection still have to be considered.
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